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RECORD BALLOTING TURNOUT EXPECTED· ON NOVEMBER 4
:Free Transportation to
IPolls Offered to Voters
I Clerk Fred W. Lyke and th~ women who will supervise voting
I in Northville Township's two precincts began clearing the decks
, this week for what is expected to be the largest turnout of voters
in history on Tuesday, Nov. 4.

The record-shattering total of 3,212 registrations in the
I township and similar records all over the nation indicate that a
I

I
larger percentage of registrants than ever before will participate
in choosing a new president of rhe United States and hundreds of

I
candidates for offices on the national, state and county level.

Free transportation to the polls and baby sitting services will
----------------0be offered by the Minute Women

of NO!thvllle m an all-out drive
to Insure the largest number of
votes as pOSSIble.

2 Suburbs Are Winners Methodist~ission
• of EvangehsmIn Revenue from Raclog Will Begin Nov:2

(By becomitlg a city, Northville would obtait; approximately
as 11/1lChmotley fro 111pari-mutuel betJil/g at Northville Dow11s
as it 110Wcollects ill village ta:>ces.For tbis reasOtl, tiJe Record
believes its readers will be illterested ill the articles below
about the jil1a11cialbellejits which Livotlia. atld Hazel Park
bave derived from their 1'espective t/tICks).

By James .lIfcCOtlkey
(The De/roit News, StmdaJ' Oct. 19, 1952)

The towns the horses built are leaving most of their neigh-
bors at the post.

With their 20 per cent cut of the State tax on racing revenue,
the suburban cities of Livonia and Hazel Park are putting in
public improvements-and attracting new residellts and business-
es-almost as fast 'as a tote machine operates.

Successive record-breaking "handles" at the Michigan Racing' Concerted Effort
Association track in Livonia and at the Hazel Park racetrack have The Evangellstlc Mls~lOn is a
been converted into new public buildings, sewers, paving projects, concel ted effort on the Pal t or
schools and police and fire equipment. mOle than two hundred and

~>-------- __ .,..- I twenty-fIve thousand Methodists
Livonia was a helter-skelter i in lVI:1chigan to do something

township of some 18,000 residents cIty of Hazel Park has been about the moral sag in the na-
west of Detroit until the track doing equally well. tion, saId Re.v. Hodgson.
b .' th" 1950 In 1949 the city had been in- "
egan operatL.ng ~re m . corp orated for six years but had Many people will answer their

When the reSIdents mcorporated little to Show in the way Of doorbells durmg the week of
. h h d t ld f' ( 1" d' Nov. 2 to 9", said the pastor,as a city t ey a wo 0 Ire Iub Itles an pubhc improvements.

stations, a small township build- It had a debt of $66,000. "and fmd a couple of people in-
quiring about theIr church af-

ing and a half-dozen municipal Then came the track. Ha- iihation. The couple will be part
enlployees. ' '. I lOeIPark siphonec. off $204;.-'" of an auny of Methodist Church

434 that year and $274,191 members coveimg the state of
Income IncreaseS I in 1950. The figure for 1951 Michigan seeking the allegiance

Then the pari-mutuel ma- I was $370.586, and this year's of theli neighbors and friends to
chines went to work. In 1950 take is estimated at $400.000. the church and to Chrst:
Livonia's shar., was, $336,496. During the first three years of
In 1951 it was $444,828 and racing bonanza, the city put in Other Means, Too
this year it is expected to ex- $200,000 in paving and spent The Mission will also use many
ceed $500,000. $120,000 on drains. sewers and other means of public evangelism
According to City Attorney c~vering ditches .. The . present such as street J"!leetings, press,

WIlliam Brashear, two-thirds of CIty Hall, at 44 Nme MIle west, radio.' television, schools, clubs
this windfall has gone into pub- was ~ebuilt and a new municipal and civic meetings in seeking to
lic improvements. The other third bUl~dlng, to cost $200,000, was I help o~hers find a definite faith,
went fOi operating expenses of' prOJected. according to Rev. Hodgson.
the expanding city government, I . Biggest item was. the estab- The Rev. Van Ornum will ad-
which now employs 60 people. I lIshment of a revolvmg fund to dress the Northville Exchange

First the Livonians built a help citizens pay special assess- Club on Wednesday, Nov. 5 at
public-works building on Farm- ments fOi pavmg and sewer work. its regular weekly meeting.
mgton road just north of the The f,":nd now has.$300,000. ~oans
C & a railroad cross mg. Then from It. are iepald by reSIdents
they bought trucks, scrapeiS, on an Installment plan.
ditching z.naehines tractors and Plan Paving Work
other eqmpment.

They built a police station, According to City Manager Ro-
bought scout cars and radio r bert J. McNutt, paving petitions
equipment. A third fire station I totaling $400,000 are now on
was set up, reducing residents' file. With the help of the re-
fire insurance rates by about volving fund and a bond issue,
$50,000 a year. all this work is expected to be

. done within a year. he said.
Cdy Hall Started ThIS year the town is spendmg

Steel structure is already up $150,000 as its share of the cost
for the new City Hall. on a 22- of WIdening Dequmdre between
acre site on the south side of EIght and Ten Mile.
Five Mlle. The building Will cost Hazel Park this year has spent
$280,000. $25,000 of the racing money for

A new fire hall will cost ne\~ park land and playground
$80.000 and a two-year resur- eqUIpment, $55,000 for paving and
facing program will take dust-proofing streets and $20,000
$200.000. ThE' City's new for overtIme pay to policemen.
parks and recreation depart· Building Boom
menl plans to spend $30,000 , "
a year for five years to ac- The subuib s bUIlding boom has
quire land. averaged over 500'new homes a
LIvonia also has a planning J'ear since 1949. The population

commISSIOn, which IS charged has ,~one fro~ 16,000 to 19,500.
with mamtaining the town's But we re about at the
roomy uncongested appearance. end of our rope," McNutt
Resid~nts' lots run from GO to said. "There are less than
120 feet In width, Brashear points 1,000" vacant lots availablo
out. now.

Li~onia and Hazel Park Finance
Big Imprevements as Population Spurts

The iacing money also has en-
abled Hazel Park to cut its mu-

Budding permits averaged $2,- nicipal tax rate-excluding the
000,000 a month last summer, he Ischool rate-from 15 mills to 13.
Said. The City's total assessed Property valuatIOns are maintain-
valuation has jumped from ap- ed in both the iacmg towns at a
proximately $14,000,000 three considerably lower level than
years ago to alOund $42,000,000. those in Detroit.
Last year Brashear estimated the ':The racing money has enabled
current valuation at more than us to do 20 years of public im-
$50000000. provements in less than five

Thi~e large manufacturing yeais," McNutt said.
plants have moved into the town
along with 10,000 new residents. _Incurable Optimist

One major seWCi project, in
the southeastern section, has The handiwOl'k of a budding
been completed and three others super-salesman was in evidence
are planned. New school build- Wednesday morning at the high
ings or additions also are going J school. .
up. I A sign leaning against a tree

The Livonia council bought a on the lawn in front of th'e school
building on Seven Mile just east read:
of Farmington ioad for a cburt I THESE; 2 ACRES

,and legislative building. It also I FOR SALE
houses a civil defense offic,e. The sign is one used by E. M.
Twenty-three voting machines Bogart in his real estate business.
give Livonia voters a completely 1 It's reported that school wilt
mechanical balloting setup. probably continue until its of-

In the Northeast section the ficial closing date next June,! .

Building Going Up

The Rev. Carlton G. V~n Or-
num of Camden, N. Y, will lead
the Fil'st MethodIst Church of
NorthVIlle III ItS VIsitation Evan-
geH~m and Pleachmg mIssion
Nov. 2 to 9.

As guests minister here, he
WIll tram local people m chUleh
VISitation, accOldmg to DaVid
Drake Older, chairman of the
committee Rev. Van Omum Will
speak each OIght dUring Ius
week's VISIt in the MethodIst
Chun:h at 7 30 and on Sunda:,-
mornmg, Nov. 2 The pubILc IS
COIdlally mVl,eet to at.end these
serVICes, ~,hich will include spe-
Cial ml;s!c undei the dIrection
of AI ;el S Hodgson, saId the
ChUlCh's pastor, the Rev. Ivan
E. Hodgson.

and publishing worthless chE'cks,
Said Pollce Chief Joseph Denton.

The checks. which totalled
$261.39, were drawn on the Ann
Arbor Bank, and cashed in four
Northville business places by two
men. The checks were made out
to "wages" undei the name of
"Heath's Plastering Co.", Box 42,
Pinckney, Mich. The bank Said

Representatives of s eve r a 1 the account had been closed be-
NOithvllle organizations Will fore the checks were Issued.
meet at the Veteians' Memorial
Building tonight, Oct. 30, to or- Two of the checks were made
ganize the dnve to enlist blood out to and cashed by "James
donors for the visit of the Red Crawfod" on Oct. 17. Victims
.coss Bloodmobile here Dec. 5 were the GCQige Claik Hardware 1----------------------------

Village Health Commissioner Co., for $74.80, and the S. L
V. George Chabut reported to a Brader Depaitment Store, for
VIllage commiSSIOn meeting thIS $75.20.
month that the supply of blood The next day, Oct. 18, a "Cllf-
in the Northville bank had drop- fOid Meyers" cashed two more of
ped to the alarming figUl'e of the checks, one at Stone's Gam-
only seven pmts. He pointed out ble Store, for $68.19 and the
that many cases call fOi the use other at Freydl Cleaneis, lor
of 12 or 13 pints and that a ma- $43.20.
jor accident or calamity could State police and pOlice chIefs
wipe out local supplies quickly. in nearby commuOIhes have been

"We're gOing to need a record, notIfIed, saId ChIef Denton. If
number of donors in thIS dnve," apprehended, Heath WIll be
saId Chailes Canmgton, "both to bound over to CIrcuit court af-
replemsh the local bank and to ter arraignment here.
send blood oveiseas. The recent Judge Bogart Said that the fel-
bloody flghtmg in Korea has cut ony became compound under a
into supplies and they'll have statue which states that three or
to be replaced." male bad checks Issued in ten

Anyone wishing to donate days or less takes the offense
blood Dec. 5 should telephone out of the felony claSSIfIcatIOn,
NOithvllle 284 between 8 am. <lnd that restitution cannot be
and 5:30 p.m. and get his name made unless the pl'osecutmg at-
on the apPointment list. torney allows it.

Northville, Michigan, Thursday, October 30, 1952

Police Chief Joseph Denton (left) and Justice of the Peace E. M. Bogart look over a warrant
issue'd against Charles E. Heath" who is sought for allegedly writing four worthless checks cashed
by Northville merchants. Chief penton holds the checks. which total $261.39.

Police Seek Writer of 4 Worthless
Checks Cashed in Northville Stores

Radio Would Speed
Veteran's Cure

Mrs. Oscar Hammond is look-
mg for a ladio to ease the wait
of a tuberculOSIS patient at East-
lawn Sanatorium while he's be-
ing cured.

The patient is a World War II
veteran who has been at East·
lawn for eighteen months, said
Mrs. Hammond, who is the Am-
erican LegIOn AuxiliaiY rehab-
ilitatIOn chairman for Eastlawn
and Maybury Sanatoriums.

She said there are many cases
of need m the institutions for
radiOS and other means of whil-
mg away long days and months
of waiting for cure. Anyone who
has a radlO and who Wishes to
conhibute it should telephone
Mrs. Hammond at 897.

,

Men Find It's Easy
to Cast Off Shacldes

A felony warrant was issued
this week by Justice of the Peace
E. M. Bogait against Chades E
Heath on a charge of utte~ing

, A gl'OUp of 15 men, weary of
bemg SOCially overshadowed for
yeais, staged a mmor revolt last
Saturday.

They had a stoik shower for a
man

Don Stair, of RIver St., was
host at the surpnse shower fOi
hIS son-in-law, JIm Lee, Oct. 25.
It was reported that he received
many lovely gifts.

The 15 guests came fwm De-
trOIt, Wayne, Plymouth, South
Lyon, New Hudson and NOith-
ville.

The men played card game!l
following the opening of gifts,
and were senred a lunch later
m the evening.

Chief Points Out
Danger to Children Represen~~::v:sh:;ethe organi-.fin Hallowe'en I zatlOn WIll be at their telephones
V -NOlthvllle 943-WI2, 475, 59-M

I
and 1265-W-all day Nov. 4 to

.PolIce ChIef Joseph Denton receIve calls from anyone want-
cautIOned motonsts in No! thvllle I mg a- nde to the polls, or anyone
(0 be espeCially careful on Hal- who needs a "sItter" to stay home
loween and asked parents to be IWIth mvallds 01' chlldlen. The
sure that their chlldien can see servIce IS free, without regard to
pLOperly through masks when party affllJation
they al e out on the streets. Any community-minded dtt ..

Many children WIll be diessed zens who would like to offer their
In dark costumes and thus be less seivices in the get-out-the-vote
VISIble to a person dnvmg a ear, campaign are welcomed to phone
especialty at corners, and the the above numbers and will be
masks WOln by children have a I given jobs to perform election
habit of twisting or stickmg out day.
in front and obscuring theIr vis- The South Novi Farm Bureau
ion. WIll offer the same servICes in

In addition, said Chief Den- NOVI Township. Voters should
ton, the youngsters become over- telephO'le Mrs. Victor Millei at
enthUSIastic when caught up in 975-W2, Arthur HeslJp at 991-J2
the fun of ringing doorbells on or Harold Miller at 13l6-JI or
the "tnck or treat" venture, and any member of the Bureau for
are apt to iun into streets without
thmking or looking.

The Chief saId that smaller
children should not be allow-
ed out after dark unless accom-
panied by an older person. "We
don't want any traffIC tragedies."
he saId.

He warned older boys and gIrls
that acts of vandahsm and mali-
ci"us destructIOn may have dias-
tic results, and cautioned them
against soapmg automobile win-
dows, which would decrease the
diiver's vision and perhaps pre-
cipitate an accident.

Republican gubernatorial
candidate Fred M. Alger and
Charles G. Oakman, GOP
candidate for Congress in
the 17th district, toured
Northville shaking hands and
greeting villagers along Main
and Center streets and in
business places Monday he-
fore attending a Republican
Rally at the Sea Food Grotto
on Seven Mile BeL

Governor G, Mennen VVil-
liams, Democratic candidate
for re-election, addressed a
combined meeting of the Ro-
tary and Exchange clubs
Wedne5day at the First Melli-
oelist Church at noon.

Bloodmobile to Visit
Village on Dec. 5

Study of Solar System Makes Other
Subjects Attractive for 6th Graders transportation or baby sItting.

Also in the campaign wJ1.l be
the Republican Club of Salem
Township. Two ears will be avail-
able all day and can be reached
at Nol'thville l228-W1.

Education these days m the 1 playlet,. "A Journey Into Space",
publLc schools has become less and the wnting of "thank you"
painful than formerly. notes to the Hamden Paint and

Typical of clever teachers and Glass Co. fOi donating wall pa-
better teachmg methods to get . Votmg places for Northville
boys and gIrls to soak up the per. paste to the paplei-mache TownshIp are in the village at
three R's IS the system used in proJect. the VIllage Hall, comer of W.
the SIxth grade class of Miss Frank Mullei, .charles Bates Main and Wing stieets fOi Pie-
Gcrtmde Martin at Northville and Rogei LaFevre have con- Clnct one, and the Recreation
Grade School.. . structed an electical solar sys- BUilding, corner of E. Dunlap and

Essentially, I~ takes a project tem for the play usmg light Hutton streets for precinct two.
whIch WIll be Interestmg to the .' . Novl TownshIp voters Wll1 cast
maJOIlty of the class, then pulls bulbs of dIfferent sIzes to rep- theIr ballots at the NOVITown-
in other related subjects, thereby resent the planets. ship Hall on Novi Rd. and Salem
makmg the whole teachmg proc- Many other teachers employ TownshIp electors will vote at

the Salem Hall.ess a lot more palatable. approximately the same tactlcs Polls WIll be open flom 7 a.m.
The boys and girls m MISSMai- to make the educatIOn proees~ a untll 8 p.m. Tue<;day, but Mr.

tin's class are now eoneentratmg little mOle attI active for stu- Lyke said that voters should east
on the solar system, and they'll h .
probably know more about outer dents, even though the empha- t eli ballots as early as possible.

Approximately fIfty voters werespace than most adults when SIS IS on the subject itself rather
thev're finIshed. than the "plolect". The project in line at closing time at the pd-

mary election, and therefore eli-
The study of planets and stars IS Just the spice used to ~ull the gible to vote, but mOie than an

IS pm t of thell' reguar WOlk m rough edges of w~at mIght be hour was needed to finish. He
SCLCnceand social studIes classes, IcOllSldeied dull subjects by many expects that probably a hundied
and today, Oct 30, they'll be pupIls. ' or more will be voted- after clos-
taken through the Observatory mg time at 8 p.m. Tuesday.
at the Umvelslty of Michigan to Pete Marier Opens The Ciews at the two precincts
bLOaden their knowledge of the Florist Shop Here wiII stay up all night m shifts
solar system. to tally votes for the liuge num-

But now comes the real tie in. [ The Northville FIOIist Shop, bel' of offices on the ballots. They
Some of the boys and gIrls have under the management of Joseph wel e stili on the Job until noon
made papI~i-mache models of "Pete" Mader, opened bus mess of the day following the primaiY'
t~e pl~nets mart cl?sS u.nder the at 133 W. Mam St. recently. election.
dIrection of Mrs. Vlrgll11a Black. Mr. Marier was associated with Although the presidential and
Oth~r . groups have made mcrals the Jones Floral' Co. for many othel' high office returns will
deplctmg the solar system, the yeais and he has lived in North-' probably be in by Wednesday af-
phases of the moon, the .seasons ville for apprOXimately eighteen ternoon, the Record WIll hold its
and. the sIze of the sun 10 com- yeats. deadline as long as possible to
pans.on to. th~ planets, . His new business is specializ- secure totals in Northville Town-

Al'Ithmetlc IS pulled mto ~he ing in cut floweis, potted 'plants ship, which has for years been
study when .the boys and gIrls and special flowers for all oc- Republican,
learn the dIstances of p~ane.ts cas ions. _
from the sun and get piachce III
using large numbeis, Old 'Rith-
metic is further tied in when the
papier-mache models are made,
for the diameters of the planets
are determined by using the dia·
meter of the earth as a base to
insure pioportionate sizes.

English elasses come into the
picture with the writing of a

Baptist Men Lend a Helping Hand
A ,

"l~'~\

Novi Baptist men and women paused at noon for lunch after a hard morning's work on
Brent Munro's house on Taft Rd. Saturday. The men got together to help Brent P\\t siding on
his house, install wiring and work on plumbing. Reading left to right are: Mr. Munro. Ray Warren.
Will Flint, Bill Marlin (president of Young Married People's Class), Royal McCormick. Clyde
Johnston, Russ Taylor. Lucille Martin, Jeanne Clarke, Clifford Sinden and the Rev. G. Gillman
Morse. The children are :Mary Alice Munro and Gilbert Van Sickle.

Bloom to Collect
Detroit Edison BillsSchool Bonds for Sale

McDonald-Moore & Co. of De-
troit is offering 1I new issue of
$43,000 Plymou.th Street Im-
provement 2-21,4% bonds, due
July 1, 1953-61. The bonds are
being offered to yield from 1.25%
to 2.10%.

Detroit Edison ccstomers may
now pay electric bills at the C.
Harold Bloom insurance agency.
108 W. Main St., instead of at
Gladstone's Shoe Store, the form-
er agency.
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Rolling Down
The River

by the PETZ BROS.

We sort of like the season of
the year. The beauty of turn-
mg leaves, the CriSP, cool
mornings, the zest for hving
that goes with such surround-
ings, do thmgs to US,especially
the other day when we were
domg a bit of pheasant hunt-
ing. We were admiring the
beauty of the countryside so

'wholeheartedly, that when a
bird in our munedlate vlcmity
took off for distant parts, we
forgot to shoot until It was
much too lilte. Had we been
alone it wouldn't have mat-
tered, but there IS a caustic
sort of a gent with us, who
reframed from shooting (it
was supposed to be our turn)
until It W\lStoo late also. He
made remarks though, any
number of them, and fmlsh-
ed with "You remmd me of
what my Dad used to say,
'An awful lot of fellows start
out With a good aim m life,
but never get around to pull-
ing the trigger'. "-.-Now quite a few of you good
folks have been aiming in our
dir,ection and we hope that
you just keep on coming. It's
worth your while too, cause
after all we do handle one of
the finest motor cars in Amer-
ica. For power, for zip, for
comfort, for economy, you'll
want the 1952 Studebaker. In-
cidentally, we're giving a tre-
mendous trade-in allowance
now with winter so close
at hand, and ii's almost crimi-
nal for you to let such a real
out and out bargain slip
through your fingers. Come on
in for a demonstration, or an
appraisal. -.-There are occasions when
we listen to the radiO or watch
teleVISIOnand we suspect that
you do the same. The all' has
been quite cluttered of late
with pohllcians tellmg us the
country was going thiS way
or that dependmg on whether
he was spealong for or agamst
There have been a lot of pro-
mises too, that sounded most
beautiful. An independent sort
of fnend says that leav-
ing these premises is just hke
building a house Without nails
in hopes that a heavy coat of
pamt will hold it together.-.-The falling leaves and the
depths of the thermometer
these mornings, remind us that
Fall is really here and that
your car needs must acquire
a bit of anli freeze, a shot of
winter grease and oils and a
motor check-up. U's much
more fun dri-,ing a car that
stads instantly and it saves
wear and fear on the boys in
the shop,.U's really not their
faull: you forgot to come in to
have the car winterized, In
fact. they've been hoping you'd
around ~o it much sooner. They
want to keep you happy and
if you should happen to visit
them as oHen as necessary for
a free running car, it makes it
much easier for them to keep
a grocery or two in the house.

That's that, but the fellow
who says the man of today IS
afraid to take a chance hasn't
done any Sunday dl'lving 0t!
a 3-lanc highway.

Yours,

BILL and WILL PETZ.

PETZ .BROS.
Sales and Serv.ice

200 Plymouth Avenue
Phone Nortb-rille 666

IE:st~~~ted IDq~Nnrtl1uill~ iUrtorb Tele:o~on. Novi Resident
. Glenn H. Cummings and N. W. Hopkins, Publishers B· d F "d
Published every ThUlsday morning and entered at the Northville, urle rl ay

Michigan, post office as second class matter.
A hfe long resident of Novi,

Mrs, Ethel Salow of 26340 Novi
Rd. passed away Oct. 21 at the
Atchison Memorial Hospital fol-
lowing a brief illness.

Born June 30, 1895 to the late
James and Edith Taylor, she
spent all her life in the Novi--------------------------1 area where she and Mr, Salow

The Northville Record is a member of: National Editorial Association were engaged m farming.
and Michigan Press Association. Left to mourn her passing is-I her husband, Glenn and son,t

l
'1 1: It_n __ n-r-u __ n-a __ u-n_n_I __ n- __ ••_I_+ Glenn, Jr. of the home. Also sur ..

. i viving is a brother, Perry Tay-! f 'lor, of NorthVIlle; and two sis-
I C ALE N D A R /' r ters: Mrs. Pearl Briggs of De-i ~trait and Mrs. Myrtle Kenner

,i Call Items - 99·R ... I of Novi.i Rev. Dr. Ivan Hodgson of the
I TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4- ',Northville Methodist Church of-

1
:.1 ELECTION DAY: VOTE. Polls open 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 ,I flclated at the final rites held

P.M., VIllage Hall and Scout Bwlding.. Fl'lday afternoon at the Caster-1 2:00 Kmg's Daughters, Mrs. Louese Cansfleld, 404 i line Funeral Home. Interment
I West Dunlap. i was m Oakland Hills Cemetery.
j THURSDAY NOVEMBER 6- •i 5;30 Tu'rkey Dmner, Lutheran Church. i ,..........YrI'.~~'Yrl'rI'. ....

f FRlD~~ :~::n~B~~b,7 VIllage Library. ,f ).~ ..~2...~..~.~.~.~.....~.
I. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10-- 'LEA ~
'1 7.30 Blue Star Mothers, l\frs. Charles Westphall, 218 NORTHVILLE HOUSE qu

High St. Team W' Li 1:00 Garden Club, Mrs. M. L. Hoysradt, 42680 Water.7 V.F.W. 4012 18 10
i ford Rd. Northville Men's Shop 17 11
• Schafer's Bread 16 12
j THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13- Depositors State Bank 14 14i 9:00-12:00 Repi esentative Social Security Administra- Heichman- VanEvery 13 15
• lion, Plymouth Post Office. 1 Northville Barbeque 12 16'l--~-~ .._----~~--------·_·+Blatz Beer 11 17

\:::---.::....--.::....-----·------------------ITwin Pines 11 11

1
made in Oakland Hills Memorial 200 scores: B. Hawley 254, D.
Park. Pelzer 227, D. Mart~ns 225, L. D.

. . Riley 218, D. Hauulton 218, H.
1 Mr. VanSickle was born III Beller 213-200 for 605, J. Holman
Milford, MICh. fifty-two years 209-200 for 600, A. Mitchell 209,
ago to the late George and Sarah A. Dayton 208, W. Hillebrand
Van Sickle. He made hIS home 205, A. Gadioh 202.
m NorthVille for the past twenty NORTHVILLE RECREATION
years and became well known LEAGUE
in this area for his interest and Tame Cats 19 9
work WIth horses. Lyke's Gulf Service 17 11

-------------1 SurvIvmg is his wife, Clara, Sid and Walt's Gulf 17 11
and a son, Ronny, of the home. E. & B. Beer 15 13
and a daughter Mrs. Frank Ko- Cy Owens Ford Sales 13 15
clan of FarmJiJgton. Also sur- G. A. Davers 12 16
vIvi~g are two brothers Dewey I Miller's Service 11 17
and Floyd Van SICkle' of MII- State Hospital Emp.. 8 20
fOid, and four SIsters: Mrs. Merle 200 scores: G. WhIte 232, W.
Caswell, Mrs. Lillian Newsum, Kent 224, W. Sousa 205.
Mrs Carey Coy and Mrs. P. Van
Sickle.

Taylor Ball-Managing Editor - J. H. Nimmo-Advertising Manager

Subscription Rates 111 Michigan:
One Year , $2.50 Six Months $1.75
Two Years $4.50 Single Copy 07

Outside of MIchigan:
One year $3.00 Two Years $5.00

Rites Held for
George Van Sickle

Funeral services for George
Van Sickle of 402 Johnson St.,
were conducted Monday, Oct. 27
at 2:00 p.m. from the Casterline
Funeral Home. Rev. Dr. Ivan
Hodgson offiCiated and bunal was

Team W L
Norlhvllle Laundry 22 10
Bloom's Insurance 21 11
E. & B. Beer 20 12
NorthVille Hotel 19 13
Gotts Bros. 19 13
Guernsey Dairy 16 16
Schraders 15 N
Mich. Powd. Metals 14 18
Mergraf Oil Prod. 12 20
Twin Pines 12 16
Harnden's Paints 10 22
V.F.W. 4012 8 20

200 scores: D. Miller 232, B.
Cole 213, P. Folino 209-204 for
605, C. Ely 201.

(poMoea! advertisement)

Ask Yourself:
Can I Afford

Higher Taxes
"If you can

afford more
taxes or if
you want to
pay more
taxes, then
I'm NOT
your man,"
Fred Alger
says.

Fred Alger , , But i j

you can't afford more taxe~
or if you don't want to pay
more taxes, then I AM
your man."

WHAT MICHIGAN-
DERS NEED IS NOT
HIGHER TAXES-BUT
LESS SPENDING OF
THEIR TAX MONEY.

ELECT FRED M,
ALGER GOVERNOR
NOV. 4. REPUBLICAN.

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS
MEN'S LEAGUE

Miss Kate McColl
Buried in Canada

Funeral services for MISSKate
McColl, who died Thursday, Oct.
24 at Sessions HospItal, were
conducted Saturday afternoon
from the Casterline Funeral
Home with the Rev. Dr. Harold
F. Fredseli officiatmg.

The remains were then taken
to the Prevett Funeral Home in
West Lome, Canada for final
ntes Monday. Interment was in
Evergreen Cemetery at West NORTHVILLE CLASSIC
Lorne, Canada. I LEAGUE

MISs McColl was born in V.rest Team W L
Lome, the daughter of Duncan Ply. Hills Fme Homes 13 8
and Catherine McColl, deceasea. Northville Lanes 12 9
She made many fnends .through Heichman- VanEvery 11 10
her frequent VISits With her sis- Parks Ide Bar 11 10
tel', Mrs. MalY Hershley, of the Cloveldale Farms Dairy 9 12
Village. Pelzer's Five 7 14

Surviving are two blothers, 200 scores; P. McAllister 231,
Norman of Detroit and Neil of B. Hawley 226 and 213 for 618,
West LOrIle Also surViving is a D. McMullin 225, A. GadlOh 221
Sister, Mrs. Annie Valentme of I and 205, D. Pauline 221 for 608,
Windsor, Canada, and a sister, H. Paulger 214, J. Holman 214, T.
Mrs. 1'fary Hershley of North- Bongi 210, R. York 203, B. Hil-
Ville. lebrand 201

(pohtlcal advertisement)
,

+1--..~_ ..-n-n-.-_ ..-n~- .._n_n_n_n_n_._.'7..- ..-n-- t ( ROYAL RECREATION
~ Monday Night House LeagueI 7)~.fd!lfJw,~en.rltipdbw~ 1 ~~:~l's Cleaners 24¥.!'i1~

i[ B E SUR E TO i
l
~~~?:\~a~I~~tudlO ~~ ~~
Weber Machme Tool IS¥.! 17lhi ." " ,-',-.n i Northville Lab 17 19

'I : IAlessi Gen. Ins. 15% 20%
, I Mam HI-Speed 14% 2Jlh
I i Zayh Truckmg 13 23
i ', t
! !
1 i
i ji :
i NOV. f
I J
i 4 ·• !
I i
! II Tuesday I
, 1I WHATEVER YOUR CHOICE, i
- II DON'l FAIL TO VOTE!
i STORE HOURS 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday 'm 9 p.m.I Agency for Greene's Cleaners of Ann Arbor,
j featuring custom cleaning and the famousI Microclean process

I
l~
t . I
I!---,-----,

ROYAL RECREATION
THURSDAY LADIES' HOUSE

LEAGUE
Team W L
Cy Owens Fords 25 7
RathbUins 18 14
DepOSito!s State Bank 18 14
NorthVIlle Bar 17 15
Royal RecreatIOn 16'h 15'h
V.F.W. 11¥.! 20%
Braders 10 :12
Mich. Powd Metal 10 22

Hi team series: Northville Bar
2074, Cy Owens 2028,MICh.Powd.
Metal 1941.

Hi team game: Cy Owens 704,
NOithville Bar 698, Depositors
State Bank 673.

Ind. high senes: E. Gaffleld 480,
G. Clark 463, L. Abch 445.

Ind. 111ghgame: E. Gaffleld 178,
R. Cook ~76, G. Clark 165.

.

A MESSAGE
FOR

AMERICANS
from GENERAL EISENHOWER

Once before I had the honor and duty of lead-
ing a crusade for freedom and dignity - in Eur-
ope during World War II.

That crusade was won not by Generals and Ad-
mirals but by the blood and effort of American
G.I.'s and all the other forces fighting for free-
dom. Now in 1952 a different call to duty has
honored me - as Republican nominee for Presi-
dent of the United States.

This time the effori is civilian - not mil-
itary. But again the crusade will be won not by
me nor by the political leaders, but by everyday
Americans who value their National hentage
and are willing to go to the polls and vote to
protect it. . ,

THIS IS A CRUSADE TO:
* Sweep Out of Government the corruption and the scandal

which have brought dishonor at home and disrespect abroad.

* Banish the Subversives and incompetents who have crucified
both good public service and good public servants.

* Build a Strong Economy not based on war.

* Save Our Great, Free Nation from the. reckless policies which
are leading America down the road to bankruptcy - Socialism
- and possibly even World War III.

At;iERICA NEEDS YOU • • in this Civilian Crusade.•
I hope that you, too, believe the time has come for a"complete change in our Nation-
alleadership-~ change which will restore courage, integrity and faith in American
Government.

I INiVITE YOUR SUPPORT NOVEMBER 4TH.

Sponsored by

PROFESSIONAL COMMITTE~ OF NORTHVILLE
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(political adnrtlaement)
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.Furn.ace Fi'lt.ers Need Ch.anging' NOW.! .
.. , • ' " , >~. -

.. T
I News From Novi

• Mrs. Luther lUx

\'
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Milford Man Takes IWilliam Dowling Buried Monday
Over as President William Ly~e D~wling, 47, died Rosary was said Sunday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rix re- Mrs. Erwin F'Geppert at the Tay- suddenly at his residence at 60975 rung. Funeral rites were held
Don't let dirt-clogged air filters rob you of turned Sunday afternoon from a lor home for the past week. for Unl-ted Fund West Eight Mile Rd., Friday, Oct. Monday at. 10 a.m. at St. Mary's I

•

heat. Stop in for your newset of genuine ten day vacation with their son's ThE're were about 40 present - 24. Church, [Milford.

1
DuST-STOPAir Filters today. family, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rix, at the Mothers Club meeting last The body lay in state at the Mr. Dowling was the son of

. ~~' ~ and children at Falls Church, Va. Iweek to hear Mrs. F. C. Anger . Mrs. Frederick C. Anger, of Schrader Funeral Home where WIlliam J. and Lola Dunham

t ;t~~ . ~ * AIR The B. Z. Bee 4-H Club girls of Rochester, president of the Rochester, president of the Dowling of Owosso. Through his
~. '0 rjlm, of Novi WIll have their Novem- Oakland County United Fund, Twenty Townships Umted Fund IN MEMORIAM interest in horses he was activei ~ Lr"FILTERS ,I ber meeting next Tuesday, Nov. speak. The club offICers this. year of Oakland County, resigned last member of the Thorobred Club

- \~. M. (Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.) Oweos.CornUlg Flbergla. CorporatioD ! 4 at the home of Joan Keck of are Mrs. Jack Eby, presIdent; week and the organizntion has In loving memory of our dear of America and was employed
:.! \ "r- West Grand River. Mrs .. Glen Schuenemann, vice announced that IrWIn Johnson, mothel', Augusta Mmehart, who as a racing offieJaI. NorthvIlle
t \ FOR FREE ESTIMATES • The Novi Mothers Club gave presIdent; Mrs. Jack Crawford, of Milford, who was vlce-presi- passed away Oct. 10, 1950: has been hiS home for the past· ! the kindergarten a big play house secretal'y, and MIS. Fred Loynes, dent, has assumed active chalr- We miss you mother da! ling, fifteen years. .

.i r . I for their room, which was much treasurer. mansrup of the committee. Our hearts are ever sore, Survivmg besides his parents
i hone Days: Plymouth 1504 ", appreciated by the children. They WIlham Hansor,. SI'. has been The committee, which mcludes As TIme goes by, IS hiS Wife, Lois; a son, William
: t t t At h 1\'< 1 M E 1 B d We mIss you more and more. James and a daughter, Lola! ',Phone NI·ghts: Ll·vonl·a 2073 f also gave the second grade new a pa len a c Ison memona rs. ar I'm, secretary; Les- Y I I

H tal N th 11 f the t SI t t 'd our ovmg sml e Pearl, of the home. Also sur-

",:

'1: · shades for their room. OSPI III or VI e or el' au el reasUi er SI ney
I I p t t k Mr H r un G I d' . ' . d Your gentle face, VI\"~!t IS a brothnr, R. Edmund\ • David Leavenworth, who has as wo wee s'. s. ans? - ea 111 a vlsory capacity, an No one can take u,~ ~- NOTHING DOWN - I been ill with polio, is recovering derwent a major operatIOn at Mr. Johnson, said that the all- Y I of Grosse Pomte and two sisters,
" 'j nicely and is expected to be able New ~race Hospital m DetrOlt Important fund campaign now our vacant p ace. Mrs. W. E. Ward of Blrmmgham

I t F d ct Il b' Often a lonely heartache, and Mrs. C. H. HeWitt of GlOsse! LONjJ. EASY FHA TERMS IF YOU "WISH i mtoongtOhback to school in about a a~r. r~~~~d Gow returned last :n~~~~y WI e earned on as Many a Silent teal', I Pointe.
I T TH

I • k f k ' b t But always a beautIful memory• UP 0 REE YEARS TO PAY THE BALANCE I wee rom a we s usmess rIp The Twenty Townships United II = Mr. and Mrs. Andy Kozak and to New York in the interests of Of one we loved so dear.I d~ughter, ~m" spent Sunday the Bunoughs Co. Fund has set $54,840 as a goal Sadly missed by her c1llldren, * Try The Want AdsI I WIth fnends m l'enton. The Blue Star Mothers of Novi In the unique dnve in North and grandchildren. 22

Johp' M Campbell IDe i Mrs. Henriet~a .. Hicks of De- Chapter WIll have their annual Oakland County's rural area. I j=====:::======-::-::-::~===:::;:::===-=:;:-'.' ,. f trolt has been vlsltmg her daugh- bazaar and dinnel' next Friday, Mr. Johnson pomted out that
I tel's, Mrs. Russell Taylor and Nov. 7 In the basement of the the orgalllzatlOn is gaining state- C H A R 0 L D "Ii 'B L 0 0 M $! NovI Methodist Church. The meat WIde dttenhon, and SaId that It jPlumbing And Heating Contractors I ., 4" pie luncheon will be served from is nearly unique in Michigan. 1

Member! of the Detroit and National Association 'of Master i servI~ceUCsTtIaOtl.NonSALEand Garage ~lR~~:oh~~~r~c~~c~:e ~:~v~~'en ~.~~~~~sS~~:a~;:~~~,t:~:rl:;~ f~~h~ • /AI># 1(AA'~I>#AIAAA. ~
, PI mb . C . = III at teSt. Joseph Mercy Hos- F'" ...~~~ '!'

I u ers and AIr ondihoning Institute. ~. 1 . pI'tall'~', Ann Arbor since Oct. 18. the Umted Drive IS a j'ob wortheqUlpment. Inc uding 2 gasolme U d . AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS LIABILITY
15 TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU I computing pumps. He IS expected home the latter omg, and have set up an or- •

- . - • part of this week. galllzatlOn With theo ability and WINDSTORM
')Th FI Th S . B·I" I SUNDAY, NOV. 2 Mrs. J. D. Mitchell reports detelmmatlOn to do that job
I e eet at ervlce UI t 1 -11:00 A.M. Sharp-- that her committee has canvass- nght". PHONE 470 OR 3 (pohtical advcrt:semeot) =

3863d Plymouth Road PI th M· h· i 120 South Blvd. ed all of Novi Township on the The United Health and Wel- 108 ,West Main Stre~t Northvllle. Michigan .......... N ....~~ ....
ymou, IC Igan i Walled Lake Fund Drive. Several repeat caIls f~re Fund headquart,~rs in Lan- ,~ 'T Th W Ad

! , OIL FURNACES • OIL BOILERS' are now being made. The com- smg, along WIth the eyes of the '4lti!i¥lE _~ ~~=-=-.---=--~~ __~~ __ ~_----.&. * ry e ant si OIL BURNERS. OIL FIRED WATER HEATERS I (Northwest corner of Lake West mUlllty women who took part in state," are watchmg "you volun- - - ~ ~~~-~~~~ =--=- ---~~-=-.:::- -35'52' \~ _ .......
• i ! R~~&~&cl~u~. t~ ~~ are ~fu L~~~~~w~uep~Me~~~~_h~ __ "~_--------~- ~ ~~T
! ... i Norine Cheeseman, F i 0 r e n c e dnve, saId Mr. Johnson. I MAKE EVERY I.---,n-n-_.-n __ _o. n__ '_'__ ·__ of Hayes, Pauline Bassett, Myra "Realizing our unique position = FRIDA Y A DATE FOR f

Ward, Thyra Gardella, Bashie in relation to the other counties j,1 F ISH and II
Hines, Thelma Doane, Alma Kla- of the state", he contmued, "we CHI P S
serner, Berruce Harrawood, Irene feel the urge to 'show them' what

IPratt, Allee Clemens, Kathryn kind of a Job this county is ca- • r
I Bachert, Clara Putnam, Zelta pable of doing, and in each town- JI All You Can Eat 'til 9:00 P.M. i
Tuck, Sedena Watza, Dora Eby, ShiP, go over the top just a • •

1 Nesby Button, Lane Trickey Lu- qUICklyas possIble."! 5 5 II
lu \Vhltington, Mrs. Gregory, To accomplish trus goal, every- lie
Jean Clark and Dorothy Mac- one, from the smallest' II1dividual '1 GOOD FOOD FRIENDLY SERVICE i
Dermaid. contnbutor to the largest busi- , f

The Novi Board of Commerce ness firm, and each volunteer ! ,f
will meet next Thursday evening, worker, must realize his import- I _DELICIOUS _
Nov. 6 at the school house. The ance and responsibility so that I r
Novi Baptist Homemaker group no crippled Child, no lonely G.I., "I j
·will serve the dinner. no needy family, no brother 1111 = CHICKEN FISH SHRIMP .

The Novi School fifth graders trouble, Will continue to suffer I ! - - I
are attending piano classes spon ... because 'I diCln't do all I cocld'. "! i I
sbred by the Grinnell Foundation The campaign chairmen in this I THE P 0 R R I T T 'lo.SI iof Music. The eighth grade stu- area are Albert Weinberger, of '" i
dents are selling stationary to South Lyon, and Mlrs. Jame~ j i
help finance their graduatio{n Mitchell, 26019 Whipple, Novi. 1 •
exercises. The sixth graders are Information about use of mon- '1 DOT ..DOLLY ..PAT .. JUNIOR ..AL I
busy making sample menus and ey contributed to the fund may I f
putting them on charts for ev- be obtained from either the I i
ery one to sell. chairmen or from the Twenty I j 43089 GRAND RIVER - NOVI i

Mary Lee MacDermaid and TownshIps headquarter.s at 1 La-, I
Russell Taylor are the team cap- fayette St. in Pontiac, phone J" NORTHVILLE 615 I
tains 111 the magazine sales con- FEderal 2-8460. • r
test. All profits benefit the school ! COMPLETE SUNDAY DINNER. 11:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. J'
in general. Motor Fuel for 100 Years I i

If all. the recoverable coal re-j ! NOW OPEN COMPLETE MENU Ii;:;':~~~:":;:X...~-:::''';;,.::-':::;~~:~~serves 111 Kentucky were taken i 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR BREAKFAST -
from the ground and converted I • LUNCH • DINNER
into gasoline through hydrogena-II Mon. thru Thurs. 6 A.M ••9 P.M. - Fri. and Sat 6 AMI A M I• Try the Want Ads1 tion, there would be enough mo- I . ..- .. f
tor fuel to last the whole nation .. ~-n_n_I'll ._q_.I__ . 1'----. It '1. 1'_ a: " .. ----.-...

................................................ for more than a century at pres-
... a"J'J- tI'.y.JV'J'h...-w-. ent consumption rates.

a _ I' II • R • • a " •

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

122 W. Dunlap Phone 265
Northville

*
Here's why your hospital bill
is higher today •••

and wby Blu~ Cross· Blue Shield protection
;s so much more important thUD ever be/ore!

YOUIl HOSPITAL BILLhe. gene up for lwo bolle
reaJOns. firsl, because Ihe ordtnary costs of running
a hospltQI hau gone 'tI~, lUll "". yotlt nv[ng tO$Is. I
Second, beccuro new m_drcol t.c:h.,iq ........ now
faclhtias, Clnd naw but .,p..nIl!YI erugs o"e arJd;lng
to the blll. Today, MktlCl~n O:u. Cross· rs:ue 9-teld
provide CClre for the aurag. hO:;jJJ1Q'I::ed m4tf1bor
that cosls almos.t three tTne.s whal It did \It 19 .. 2.
Itt, worth morel You ~d ft t:m'tt

The chances are 1 in 3 that you
will be faced with a hospital bill
within the year.

ARE YOU PROTECTED?
If you've ever worried about what you.
would do to meet hospital bills in case
you or one of your family needed medical
care, the time to act is now!
Join 2,500,000 other people in Michigan
who realize the importance of Blue
Cross - Blue Shield protection. Since
these plans were started in 1939 by
Michigan doctors and hospitals, over
280 million dollars have been paid out
in benefits for subscribers. ,-

What Blue Cross .. Blue Shield Do:
BLUE CROSS COMPREHENSIVE GROUP
HOSPITAL PLAN covers a broad range
of benefits (up to 120 days of care) in

I' '11

anyone of over 190 Michigan Blue Cross
participating hospitals. •
BLUE SHIELD MEDICAL-SURGICAL PLAN
pays liberal amounts for more than 480
listed medical-surgical procedures. It also
pays toward your doctor's hospital visits
in non-surgical cases.

Hnw to Get
BLUE CROSS - BLUE SHIELD

Protecflon:
Ask your employer. Check your Farm
Bureau or Grange. Write or call your
nearest Blue Cross· Blue Shield office
for complete information.
There's no red tApe with Blue Cross-
Blue Shield. Simply show your Blue
Cross - Blue Shield identification card to
your doctor and hospital admitting clerk.
Blue Cross· Blue Shield pay the ho<;pit.nl
and doctor directly.
Don't delay any longer! Ask your
employer about Blue Cross, Blue
Shield today!.

BLUECROSS· BLUESHIELDpay!!!!!!!
for .!!!9.!! hospital and medical
services for !!!.2.!:! people I

PROTlcrrON rHA rrs PRICELESS

~~h~a~ HO~I~ ~rv~eS~ ~~~~ M~I~ ~e~~eD,
234 Stal. StroOI, Dolroll 26, MichIgan

IN HoIploI.' Ad Do<ton' Owl Hoo-I'I'OIII HKI,lt-CGl'. PI.... lor ,he w.JIor. of ,~. ~

loI'a"olY'..'Y'- rl' ....

PLUMBING AND HEATING

~

~
GLENN C: LONG Licensed Mastel!' Plumber

411 East Baseline Rd. Phone Northville 1128 ~
.... J'J-a .. •......... ~y.·.· ...."..~v. ....•...•••...•...'Y'r.·.·...... "".

COMP~ETE LINE OF PLUMBING
AND HEATING FIXTURES

AND SUPPLIES

New. Remodelin'g - Repair

ALSO

STOVE OIL

THE HOUSE OF ELY offers year around prompt
delivery, courteous service, and quality fuel.

THE LARGEST STORAGE FACILl.~~
TIES in .this area assure a ready sup-
~ly of ~OBILHEAT for your heat- Mobilhiat
mg reqUlrements.

SERVING THE NORTHVILLE AREA FOR
MORE THAN 30 YEARS

·c~·'·R~'··ElY>·,& :SONS·'· ..·;~·~-
-. COAL"'- FU'E'('Oil 'CO." '.' - '.~.

. ..... rijstrj&uf~rlOI'·M~ilhoaf ..

. 316 North Cente.: Street . {. Pbone Northville 190

,

Page Three

Could You Go
Broke? State

Could Too!
Michigan

is 'n ea rly
, broke. Dur-

ing the last
four years
under a
Democrat
governor, the
State has
spent 89 mil-
lion dollars

more than it took in.
You and I can't spend

more than we take in with-
out going broke. Neither
can the State!

That's Fred Alger's solu-
tion to the State's financial
crisis-

Fred Alger

LESS SPENDING'
NO NEW TAXES.

ELECT FRED M.
ALGER GOVERNOR
NOV. 4. REPUBLICAN.

Do you
worry
about

forgetting

t.o turn off
the tank'?

,j ...

Your hot water worries arc over the moment you get the
right.siz~d automatic electric water heater. It's clean ..•
care·free ... dependable .•• thrifty ... durable ... as well
as ':-rorry.free and work-free. Ask about the many con-
veniences of an automatic electric water heater at your
electric appliance dealer's or neighborhood Edison'office.

,
.. :~.~:!J\.,I, ;:' ~ _~. . , ~ '< • •

. ~~!~~:'!~~~;~~~'~!\.~E~.or Det,roit'E~ison. . .
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lVllchigan State' Police made
8,028, an ests, including 7,256 for
traffIc offenses, dudng Septem-
ber, accolWng to the monthly
achvIty analysis compIled by the
department.

Total arrests were one per cent
below the 8,103 in the same
month last year. Traffic arrests
were one per cent above the 7 216
in September of.1951. '~'

Not shown in the arrest total
were 488 juvenile offenders in-
cludmg those involved in traf- ~
fie offenses, ~

Homecoming festivities for the Officers covered 921,900 miles ~
alumni of Cranbrook School, in all activities. They also made ..
BloomfIeld Hills, will mclude a 23,512 property inspections and ,"
morning of sports events Satur- 3,434 liquor mspections. ~

I
day, Nov. 1, followed by a lunch- , The East Lansing headquarters '
eon for visiting parents and IdentifIcation bureau received ~
alumni. 8,084 sets of fingerprints to bring /

I After varsity football and soc- the total on file to 3,566,379. Of
cer games between Cranbrook this number, 1,851,327 are in the

I and Nichols School Buffale, criminal section and 1,715,052 in
Homecoming display~ designed the non-criminal.
and built by various student Through fingerprints, 13 per-
groups will be judged in the sons wanted by police as fugi-
Quadrangle, and the wmning tives from Justice were identified
construction will be used as the and the identity of one unknown
central theme of the Homecoming dead person was established.
dance in the evening. In conection with applications

John Schwartz of Detroit is for hcenses to carry concealed
chairman of the student commit- weapons, 918 sets of fmgerprints
tee, which is composed of Camp- w~re handled and 93 of the ap-
bell Harlan and Robert Whit- plicants were found to have crim-
latch of, Birmingham; Pehr An- mal records.
derson, David Milbrand and ------
Bruce McCaul of Bloomfield
Hills; Charles Blair of Pleasant
Ridge; Wilham Chase of North-
ville and Charles Chapman of
Rochester.

Members of the faculty com-
mittee include Carleton McLain,
Jr., chairman, Worden L. Mc-
Callum, Richard Hintermeister,
Mrs Floyd Bunt, and Mfs. Bruce
N. Coulter.

Page Four

State Police Offer Free Registration to
Deer Hunters for Emergency Contact

'\\l/~: '
»' .EEP FROM

" II \~BETWEENt PARKED CARS
'''.01. •'"~f'·"

The Michigan State Police and In the event of an emergency,
the Department of Conservation those at home need only notify
again will cooperate during tie their nearest State Police post
deer hunting season in making a or conservation headquarters and
free registration service availa- the message will be radioed to
ble to hunters who desire to be the specified registration station.
reached in camp if an emergency A State Police or conservation
occurs at home, officer will deliver the message

As in past years, a hunter using to the hu~ti~g camp. ~ikewise, ~f
the service WIll legister with the a hunter 1S Involved m ~n aCCl-
State Police post or Conserva- dent or b~?mes lost, hIS home
tion headquarters nearest his can be nohfled.
hunting camp. Before leaving Only messages of an emergen-
home he should Illform his fa- cy nature are handled and the
mlly or offICe of the station at service IS not offered where there
which he will regIster. Iare regular communication fa-

_____________ cihties that can be used without
delay.

The deer huntmg season opens
Nov. 15 and reglsh'atlOn calds
will soon be supplied to State
Police posts and Consel vation
headquarters. Cards also will be
supphed em state fernes and
after being filled out can be
handed to State Police troopers

,stationed at the docks.
I Hunters are urged to give ac-
curate locations of their huntmgI sItes and dl'aw dIagrams if this

I seems needed. Each member of
I the hunting party should regis-

Iter.
When hunters mo\'e from one

Ihuntmg sIte to another, the sta-
I tion with which they are regis-

I
tel'ed should be mformed of the
change and a new registration
card filed WIth the appropl'late
station.

PRIZE WINNER
EIGHTH NATIONAL TRAFFIC SAFETY

POSTER CONTEST

YOUR FUTURE
IN JEOPARDY

VOTE FOR. A LEGISLA TURE THAT:f<
R.EPRESENTS YOU

PROPOSAL 2

NO

Would give control of
Michigan Legislature
to a 4 county area.

Bill Chase Is on-
Student Committee

PROPOSAL 3

YES

Provides a balanced
Legislature - Equality
for all areas of state.

A vote on both proposals amounts to 2 votes for
the one you prefer.

PR07Ecr MICHIGAN fROM SOCIAliSM

TWsadvertisement is puhlis!led cs a puhlic saM,e 10 all 01 the <i6".$ af lI'.i<h","

MICHIGAN MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
406 Stephenson Bldg., Detroit 2, Mich.
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Sib1eYS

Style Shop
135 Eut Main Street

A whirling swirling date time
dress with a flair for making
the best of the figure I Rustling
yam dyed tjlffeta styled tG
perfection with willowy waistand enormous pinch-stitched

'skirt. Sizes 10 tG 16.
Price: $17.95.

Colors:

black,

I
• .. • • • • • •__ ._._. ....-_-..-.."-n....- ...-n--n------.-...---n .....-...

, '

HARRY WHITELEY - Ch~rman.
for Alger Commit,tee"

\.... • •

- _... - ....... ~.... #-
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• Novi Lodge Newa • Husband of Former
The Novi Odd-fellows and Re- L I G· 1 R t

bekahs enjoyed a famiLy night oca Ir e urns
supper at the dining hall Mon- F K
day ~vening of this week. rom orean Duty.

I
I

Thursday. October 30, 1952 I
he completed his tour of duty F R'd D' ,..0\'
there in September, after flying ormer eSI ent lei Suddenly }
100 combat missions, he had an ..outsanding record _ three ene- A former V111ageresldent, Mrs. Mrs. Judith Williamson of Trail. f

my planes destroyed in air bat- Anna Miller of 16880 Middlebe}t British Colombia. a granddaugbr-
tIe, three more destroyed and Rd., Livonia, died suddenly at ter: and three sisters: ~s. K~~-
one damaged in air-to-ground at- at Beyer Memorial Hospital Yp_ erme Lampart and Miss Eliza·
tacks. ...' beth Schueller of German~1 and

F hi hi
sI1anti, Thursday, Oct. 23 at the Mary Warziniak of North..nlle

or s ac evements, he was age of 46 ear I •
warded three oak leaf cluster . y s. Rev.'James Zea of Detroit con-
to his Air Medal Mrs. Miller was born in Mayen, ducted funeral services ~aturday,

He was with American Air Germany to John w:'d Katherine Oct. 25 at 2:00 p.m. ,trom the
Lines as a pilot, later transfer- Schueller, ~h? sw.:"lve her. Schrader Funeral HOIJile.Burial
ring to National before his Kor- Also survlvmg 15 a daughter. was in Rural Hill Ce.metery.
ean tour of duty. ,

His plans are to return to his
job as a National pilot, starting
Nov. 1. He figures he's earned a
vacation, and time to become
acquainted with his family and
to celebrate his daughter's first
birthday, which was Oct., 21.

i
i

I
I
j,
i
f
i
i

I
i
i
i
i

I
f I

i ' {~
i I

i
i
i
i

I
J
i
j
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Of interest to friends of Mrs.
Elmer Harris, the former Mar-
jorie McKeague is the news that
her Air Force 'husband has re-
turned from Korea after 100 air
missions with the 51st Fighter

The public is invited to a bene- Interc:ptor Wi.ng there.
fit games party which will take . Notice of. hI.S retur~ to Mar-
place Friday night, Nov. 7 at Jane and Pnsc111a, thelr year-old
the hall. daughter, was carried in a Miami

Herald story.
The annual district meeting Mrs. Harris is the daughter of

will take place on Monday Nov Mr. and Mrs. Howard McKeague.
1 at Edgewood Lodge h~ll o~ fOlmerly of North Rogers st. and
Inkster Rd., Clarenceville. There now 'pro~rietor~ ~f a gift shop
WIll be an afternoon session at In MIamI. Mal'Jone was an air
1 00 P m. and evening session lines hostess before her marriage
followmg recess for dinner. The to MaJor Harris.
Novi DIstnct Deputy will take Maj. Elmer W. "Hap" Harris
Pal t III a round-table discussion reported to Korea in April for
of 1ules and Iegulations. -;-d~u~ty~W~i~th~t=.h=.e~51~s;t:-:w~n;ig~.~W~h;e;n~.:::====---=.::=-.:===~

Novi Rebekah Lodge will send
Christmas boxes to the service-
men of the Lodge families, both
overseas and to those stationed
In camps in the U.S,A.

PHONE IN YOUR

IN EWS
State Police Arrest
8,028 in September New Shipment of

"AIRMAN"
Sport Shirts

WOOL KNIT
GAUCHOS

If your fuel bill was about $20 a month last year,
you can save about $~ a month this year if you in-
sulate your attic NOWl Our insulation will ~e re-
sp01~siblefor this 300/0 saving. {

As little as $5.00 a month pays for insulation tn the
average attic. And over the years it will mor~ than
pay for itself in fuel savings. Come in to order your
insulation today.

• GREY
• GREEN

• RUST
• NAVY IJLUE

I
For More Home Comfort See Us ~ow!

NOWELS
LUMB~R & COAL CO.

PHONE 30 OR 1100
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES HARDWARE

Northville, Mich.

$5.50

FRJEYDL CLEANERS
Phone Northville 400

___ l
J1roilabllrtyof equipment. accessories. and trrm as IUUStroted,

l$ dependenl on mate'"wl supply conduions.Expect Increase
in Price of Coal

In a statement released today,
Harold C. Church, manager of
th~ Nowels Lumber & Coal Co.,
sald that substantial increases in
the price of coal in the very near
future are now a certainty.

Mr. Church pointed out that
the bituminous coal operators
agreed to a wage increase of $1.90
per day and 10-cent per ton in-
crease in operator payments to
the health and wetiare fund. A
20-cent health and welfare fund
increase has already been grant-
ed by anthracite operators and
wage increases are now being
negotiated, The last contract
made with the United Mine
Workers OTh Feb. '1, 1951, permit-
ted a wage Increase of $1.60 per
day and caused pnce increases
as high as $1.40 per ton. "At that I
rate", said Mr. Church, "coal
WIll probably go up as much as
$2.00 a ton at the retail level,"

CHOICE OF tWo GREAT CABS in th'!&Ford F-1 Pickupl
Easier loading-low 2-ft. floor-to'cYound loaded height I

•

Only the FORD Pickup
saves you up to

one gallon in seven!

(political advertisement)

It Has Been
Ike and Fred

All the Way

Get a new Ford Pickup
now ••• start saving
up to 14% on gas!

./

'"Eisenhower Alger

If you're for Ike, you're
for Fred, tool

Fred's been for Ike for two
years. Fred was the first
public official in Michigan
to come out for Ike.

Both want to keep your
taxes down. Both served
throughout the last World
War. Both believe in hon-
esty and integrity in gov-
ernment.

I
I

t
I;~,
II

"

In the Economy Run, Ford Tmck owners
kept cost records of gaf:, oil, and service
(but not including fixed C'xpcn."C!l, 6,1,,11 as
taxes, license, insurance, depreciation, etc.)
... 3 out of 4 Ford F-t Pickups run for
less than 2!-1¢ a milel
Ford offers the only all-new T,ow-'~mC'1'roN
engine in any Pickup!eu!.'! frie~jrm power·
waste! Saves up to 1 gallon in 71

Only FORD gives
choice of v-a or SIX!

Choose either the famous Ford
Truck V-8, now lO6lh.p., or the
all-new Low-FRICTION lOl-h.p.
COST CLIPPER SIX that saves up
to 14% on gas!

OVER 7 CU. FT. MORE PAYLOAD SPACE
and carries a full %-ton load. Supported
load capacity oltha Ford Pickup is a full
38.8 cu. ft. 88 compared to 81.6 cu. ft.
in the next leading make!

FOR ~ USED TRUCKS
•• ; come In for the ~

deal In town!
FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS ••• FORD IRUCKS lAII lONGERI

Usfni !&losl reetstratlon data on 8,069,000 lrucks.
lIIe Insurance UllOm proye fOld Trucks lasllonger'

... C.Il.~1_
VOTE IKE AND .FRED

ALL THE WAY.

ELECT FRED M.
ALGER GOVERNOR
NOV. 4. REPUBLICAN.

OWENS
"YOUR NORTHVILLE FORD DEALER"

For Your Convenience, We Are Open Weekdays Unil18 P.M., Saturdays Un1il4 P.M.

117 WEST MAIN STREET

Cy
rHONE 1320



'A&P~i Fall Produce Festival'!
~
{

C041,
St,Art

~4Jj

Pork Loins lb, 37c

Like grapefruit jUic~ as can be?
Come take your pick at A&PI

See how your folks go for
Ann Page Beans. , . so
tender and tempting!
3 styles: in Tomato Snuce
with Pork, or Vegetarian
Style; Boston Style, with
Pork in Molasses Sauce.
Make Ann Page your buy-
word Ior (fine foods
at satisfying savings.

Head Lettuce Cr~:'s~~:sh.. . . . . . .. 2 For 25e
- 'aine Potatoes u. s. No. T • • • • •• 15 ~~g S5c
Sweet Cider ~EauCla;'r ~~~. 6gc
Red Ripe Tomatoes Califor~ia T~;~.z.19c
Brussels Spr~!lts ~t~ 29c
Acorn SqGssb /..... 2 Far 19c
F~esh Spinath Pr~.C::sehed CTe~i~Pkg19c
Michigan lll. ;;1lilli!l!~BaldwinarSnaw Bu. 2 79

l- "t.f.~il1".JI'i-' u. S. No.1· If • • •

Pumpkins 18f~~~Oarr:~:?e~ize. . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 3c

, Cornet I
custotnetS ~

• Masks Here.·· -aa\\owe'en 01'

No aallowe en '.ed at ,.,r.P •••
h' g rnas", • the

'\\ t\nc1not 1n eU as on
"loU 'tern, as VI your

timet ed on tbe 1 to f(\ske
anY \aUM rnatk 0--;-nllbleyOU tables ate
ptices ate P e planned t '\!! and \lege trUly

pisp\ays at that ftU~ oduc\!! ate
she\}' tions; yOUaee and c1aitYpt ~ reac1ing·
own se\ec h tbat meats ur (\uick and eas check at
tirrn and fre~, \acec1for yo lln yOU can . aran•

c> les ate P . ed sa\eS-9r A&P IS gu
fine. ,.,ca t an item1Z tJ buY at ~ k without
p.nd YOU~~ everything yo our money bac
\lame. Bes1 eS, au 01' yoU get Y ,

d to p\ease Y , at t.&'P.
tee . I. e •eof(\e see
question. ttea\!! \leI' .• ,

. k to bUY pEp't· od

It'snotnc A'!10~S k\7,~'~'
CUS'!ObAE'R R::-~ont."e ..~eVl~Of

d Stores, 4'10 t.-Jl1n
,.,rr.? Foo

Sold in the fresh bean •.• ground to order ••• offered
in II choice of 3 blends - that's why A&P Coffee
tastes better!' And because it saves you up to 12q a
pound OV('f coffees of like high quality, it's a bet-
ter valllel

EIGHT
O'CLOCK

Rich & Full-Bodied
RED CIRCLE

Vigo,ou: & Winey
DOKAR

&« ~c~dH::~t:e~b,t
....... ~,~I'rf1'H{I~ ..

;-;:;~-~L;:;;:'~' ;"'>';~~;~~,~:;,;,:';;~
SALAD (:. u:) f, ,1 GELATIN -',,,

DRESSING r- -.~il (," DESSERTS ~Q;t11 "
QI 47c ,,: , I ~et
JCl~ < .. J f.-! 3Pkgs.17c l~'i

..... ."... ~ ""s.-.JI1:
Ri ch W1 th sal ad oil -;;d egg ~..; .-.."yolks.distinctive mildlytart ;" Strawb~rry, Raspb('t(Y.
flavor. Ourbest seller-your '.. Cherry, BlackRespbeny.
best buyl Orange, Lemon, Lime.

/ Frozen Food Festival Values
Orange Ju,"ce FlaridaGold 8 6-0z 91cConcentrated. . . . . . . Cans'
Libby's Strawberries Sliced.•••. 3 lo~;~z'85c
Green Peas ScotchMaid. . . . . . . . . 2 l:k~s:' 350
Green Beans ScotchMaid-Cut 2 35orFrenchStyla .... 10 Oz. C

O t 0 Pkgs.U orn Libby's. • . . . . . . . . . . . 2 450
Mixed Vegetables tl£'t. ••••• 2 l:k~~'49c
Libhy's Peaches ... -:~ . . . . • . . .. Tp2k~~'29c

Dried Fruits and Nuts
Peas and. Carrots BirdsEye .......• Tp~'~~'24s
Fresh Dales California l~k~~'290
Seedless Raisins A&P.......... TpSk-Oz.18cgs.
large Prunes A&P 2pt;: 49c
Sun Maid CUri'!.lots • . . . . . . . . . •. 1~k~~'17C

"Super-Right/I 7-Rib End Portion

l·lB. BAG t ·lll. BAG T·lB. BAG

77c - 7ge 81e
3·lb. Beg $2.25 3·lb. Bag $2.31 3·lb. Bag $2.37

SAVE ~N EXTRA 6¢ ... BUY THE 3-L8. BAG!
~ or. • ••• "...........;,".":."

Loin Portion, Whole or Half Loin ....••.. Lb. 49c

"'mftkl!J,J ft!ICmll;;I':l.... "Su;>er.Righl"
.J: ¥' val r- Uil'-ti~ Small, Delicious' .

Sr .I D,." "Super·Right".ICeD IlIQCtU) Foncy .
Oven Ready Rl~sk;in.l!;s TopQuality .
PI'!lIfe NllI.\at "Supor.Righl"

U' P"'"U" Fine for Boiling , ..

P~rk OhQp CenterCuts .
~."lI~~ ~"n~H Whaleor
l- __J IEtJ~Utti End Piece .

Lb. 3ge
pLkb~.49c
Lb. 53c
Lb. 29c
Lb. 79c
Lb. 45c

Pork Sausage . . . . . . . . . . . . .. C:'r:R~1I 39c
Sirloin Steaks u. s. Gov. ~hoice 99Super-R,ght Lb. C
Lamb Shoulder Roast . . . . . . . . . .. Lb. 5ge
Spare Ribs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lb. 55c
Skinless Frankfurters . . . . . . . . . .. Lb. 59c
Fresh Fryers Com~j':re~;~;~ned'. • . . . .. Lb. 51c

10"1(3 Peaches 2~~~z.25c

Gratod Funa ,Fish VanCamp's. . . . . . .. 6C~~'21c
Goldstream Salmon Pink 1t~z. 410
lona Peas 2 T~~~:.25c
Oranlte Juice Florida·Gold 4~~~z.25e
Sweet Pickles DandyBrand,Whole •... 2~~~z.29c
mn Ohips Stokely's 2t~z. 29c
Tomato Soup AnnPage ...•.. >. 3 TO~~?z.29c
Whitehouse Milk Eyaparated..... 2 ~:~~ 27c
dexo Shortening . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3C~~' 75c
Whealies BreakfastCerealTreot T;k~.z.21c
Pancake Flour Pillsbury's.••...... 4~k~z.29c

.•:. • OF THE MILLIONS WHO BUY COFFEEAT A&P

.:~ 9 OJlF
T 10 LIKE A&P COFFEE BEST! ~

'1 91.4 % 01 all regular (oflee .oldby A&P I. A&P Colfee. .~ ::.::..r:.:~.~..~::::...::;:-..:~:::;;:.::...,;::;::;-;:::....:).~:;:':':~....: ..".,:.:::'}:.:::;:.:..~'....::. ::..:;'..

Bisquick Betty,Crocker's•• ~~k~:'39c

Luncheon Meat Agar's _ a • l~~~z.37e

Cut Beets 10nClBrClnda • • • • 1~~~z.1 Dc
Mince Meat A&PFancy _ _ 2 ~~:.35c

Boned Chicken BanquetBrand. • S~~~z. 3ge

Cranberry Sauce OceanSpray•• l~~~z. 21 c

Cake Melxes Pillsbury'sWhite, • 3 Pkgs. 1,Q,QChocolateor Yellow•
10·Lb. 93e

• Bag

46-0z. 25eCan
Family Flour ~i~:dbM~d~l.• • • 2~~~b. 2Q2

Golden CornA&PWhOreKernef •• 2 T~~~~.29c

Margarine Sure Good ~ • • • 2 ~k~~:39c

Niblets Mexicorn • • a • l~~~z. 1ge

Honey Pod Peas Stokelr_ • • l~.2.z. 19c

He~nz Ketchup • _ _ II • l:~~z. 25C
,

Chicken-Nqodle Soup Heinz2 1~;~:.35c

Mushroom Soup Hein~ _ • 2 TO~~?z.35c

Chili Con Carne Wi~~b:::~1_ • '~.~z. 33c

Pillsbury Flour arGoldMedClIa
Tomato Juice 10nCl • • a _

For Hallowe'en Parfies and fland-outs 1"/':;

Harvest Mix Worthmorea • • _

Jelly Beans Worthmore. _ • a

Cream Drops WorthmOil_ ••
Candy Corn Worthmorea • • •

Pop 'Corn Relalo •••••

Lb. 29C
Bag

14-0z. 25e_Pkg.
12-0&·25C• Pkg.
14-0&,25C• Pkg.

2·LlI. 37CPIc,.

. . :. ';'.. : .: :.~.......... .. . ......... .. ...
........ ' ••••• '" '.' '\,0 .:~~EEGG NOODLES •••• 16pk~:2.9~"

ANN SYRUP l?·"z. 2Jc
PAGE • • • • • • • • ... Bot

Pumpkin R&M i4r~:Oz, ~OC
Apple Butler I:veryMealll,·antl... , .. :t~.z.21c
Wilson's Lard ...•. 0 •• - ••••••• ~-~:.. 23c
Tomato Juice Libby's•..•...... 4~~~z.29c
Strawberry Preserves AnnPage•.• l~.~z. 29c
Ann Page Macaronfor Spaghetti. . .. 3it:: 49c
Our Own Tea Bags :Ns 3ge

----.

American Processed Cheese Food

Ched-O~Bit

~
Wildmere Bulter . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . p~;~'t73c
Sunnubrook Eggs Fresh,GrClde"A" Doz 61

II MediumSize .... ',n Ct~ C
Frankenmuth Oheese ~ged~u~S~~~~•. Lb. 59c
Oheese SI"lces Mel·0·BitProcessed 29American0/Pimento.. . . . .. Lb. C
Imported Bleu Cheese Danish. '. . . . . Lb. B9c
Fresh Brick Cheese WIsconsin•..••. lb. 1ge

'All IJrices in this ad elleclive
through Satlmlay, Nov. 1st.

, . ,.!..

29c

6C~~' 49c
24·0%.49cCan
l~~~z. 35c
24-0z. 290BoIs.
l~~~z. 35c

Beef Hash ~k~ll~ lt~z.
Boned Turkey Swansan .
Beef Stew DintyMoore. . . . . . . • • • ..
Oh"l" Con C rn"1 Hormel'sI I a withBeans.•.•....
Yukon Beverages Pb~~:~~'..... 3
Skimmed Milk Powder WhiteHouse..
Waxed Paper CutRite l~~,~t. 23c

: : -: •• )0 ••

I' •••• .: .. :.. " " .' •••••• ~: ••• ;........... • ~ •• .... , ..

: .... OUT$TANDING .
VALUE!

BAKED GOODS BUY
OF THE WEEK

l"l
:" ..~
·1 ~
'...., ,
.. ~.

LARGE 8" CAKE
Jane Parker

FRUIT CAKE
l>·Lb. I29Size. .59~ 25~
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Salem Fire Dept.
Plans Party

Judge Bogart Marries
Couple in Sunday Rites

Dorothy G. Irwm of Willow
Run and Vernon F. St Andrew
of BellevIlle were untted In mar-
riage by Justlce of the Peace
Edward M. Bogal t on Sunday,
Oct. 26 at the lattel's home on
North Center St.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dempsey of
Plymouth were the attendmg
witnesses.

The Salem FIl'e Department IS
sponsormg their annual Hallo-
ween party Fnday afternoon at
the Salem Town Hall for the
benefit of all Salem school child-
ren.

There'll be Iefreshments and
games m the aftel norn and danc-
mg to a turntable 1Il the evemng.
t'-. I_t. M_n_l_n-n_I._n_" I._I_II_I_II_.I_n- T
I f
l TURKEY DINNER J

i
i.
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- FAMILY STYLE-

S1. Paul's Lutheran Church
Served from 5:00 to 8:00 P.M.

!
[
i
I
r
i
i
i
I
!
I
!
i
I
I Adults. SI.75
!
I
i,
r I • I
J,--'~-'-'-'-'-'-"-"-"--'-'-"--'--"-"-"-"-"-'f

IN CHURCH HOUSE

THURSDA Y, NOVEMBER 6

MENU •-
- ROAST TURKEY AND DRESSING -

_ MASHED POTATOES PEAS AND CARROTS-
_ PINEAPPLE AND CABBAGE SALAD -

_ CRANBERRIES ROLLS -
PUMPKIN OR APPLE PIE
COFFEE - TEA - MILK

Children • $1.00

FOR TrCKETS PHONE MRS. NORMAN WITT - B44-R

NORTHVILLE

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Thursday. Fllday and Saturday. October 30-31 and Nov. 1

CLARK GABLE· JOHN HODIAK
-in-

"ACROSS THE WIDE MISSOURI"
COM I N G : "WHAT PRICE GLORY"

Closed Tuesday. Family Night every Wednesday Night.
Family Night admission:Aclu!!s .25+.05 fax-.30

Children .12+.02 tax-.14

Sunday and Monday, November 2-3
CORNELL WILDE·TERESA WRIGHT

-in-

"CALIFORNIA CONQUEST"
Technicolor

Sunday Showings:Shorts 3-5-7-9

Wednesday Only, November 5
JON HALL-CHRISTINE LARSON

-in-
"BRA VE WARRIOR"

Technicolor
-plus-

WAYNE MORRIS-PRESTON FOSTER
-in-

"THE BIG GUSHER"
Showings: 6:30 and 9:00

Thursnay, Fnday and Saturday. November 6-8
BOB HOPE-JANE RUSSELL

ROY ROGERS and TRIGGER
-in-

"SON OF PALEFACE"
Technicolol'

Shorts

-LUNCHEON-
11:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.

• PLATE LUNCHEON AND SANDWICHES
Served Cafeteria Style

•
-DINNER-

FAMILY STYLE

Women to Hear of
Medical Advances

Grade School Plans
Hitlloween Fun

Room parties, games and re-
freshments are being excitedly
planned by the "tricks or treats"
set at the NorthVIlle Grade
School FrIday afternoon as part
of the Halloween celebration. As-
sistmg the teachers in the act!Vl-
ties WIll be the various room
mothers.

The best part of the fun WIll
be the refreshments, espeCIally
the Ice-cream bars to be prOVId-
ed for all pupils, from kmder-
garten through the eIghth grade,
tbrough the generosity of C F.
Ely and Sons Company.

Mrs. Huff's fIfth graders have
fashIOned Halloween tray favors
whIch have been on exhibit lo

the grade school showcases. This
afternoon they Will be taken to
SessIOns and the AtchIson Me-
monal Hospitals ready to be
placed on Halloween morning
breakfast trays.

Lutherans Plan
Turkey Dinner

S1. Paul's Lutheran Church
wlll hold ItS annual turkey din-
ner on Thursday, Nov. G. The
family style meal will be served
from 5 to 8 p.m. at the Pal'lsh
Hall.

TIckets may be procUl'ed flom
Ms. Norman WItt, phone 844-R
or from Mrs. Fred Heidt, Jr. of
Plymouth. A hmlted amount WIll
be sold at the door, hl)\vever.

On the kitchen commIttee for
the dmnN' are Mrs. O. B But-
ler, Mrs. Jullus Feole and Mrs.
VIetor Miller. In charge of the
dimng room WIll be Mrs. Roy
Van AHa and Mrs Vern Newton.

[Introducing ...
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McLean

who moved this week from De-
trOIt to 45825 Northview Drive.

The McLeans have a daughter,
Mrs. 'Wayne 'Wllcox, who With
her fanuly resides at 45927 West
Seven Mile Rd.

Mr. McLean is general director
of advertismg and pubbc rela-
tions for FIsher Body DIvision,
General Motors Corporaton.

*Try The Want Ads

DINNER
5:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.

SUNDAYSAND HOLIDAYS - 12:00 NOON - 9:00 P.M.
(CLOSED TUESDAYS)

(Owned and Operated by Black's Catering Service)
Comer of North Center and West Dunlap Streets

- NORTHVILLE -
Phone Northville 383 or 346

Private Dining Rooms Available for Special Luncheon or Dinner Parties
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I" ...... - ..--·-.-.-.---- ..- ..- ..- ..-·-- ..-- ..-1I·Now You Can Say "Goodbye" To I
I Tired, Weary, Rundown Feeling I
i II Feel Younger....Look Younger....In 10 Days •
I With New ENER·TRITION Or Your Money Back I
i When you feel deathly Ur- into your veins. Color will re- iI ed, weary and rundown, try turn to your face. Your food !
1 "pepping up" with amazing will taste better. You may 1
I

ENER - TRITION Spheroids. feel like a new and different ".1
Contains 20 seientifically test- person.

".1 ed vitamins and minerals rec- Put ENER-TRITION to the i,ommended by many doctors
"J' for building new vigor in test for 10 days. If you don't 1:

folks over 35. feel younger, look younger-
" eat, sleep and work better- 1·1 Watch the results a few your Druggist will cheerfully I
J days after using ENER-TRI- refund the purchase price.
• TION. The bright new pep What could be more fair? Get I
1, you feel as your body tones E:NER-TRITION now-today! "j

up. New red blood will charge 15 Day Supply, Only $1.65.
• iI Northville Drug Co. [
I 134 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 238 iI 1tft_11-U_••__ I_--at-U_ ••_I_II-u_n __ n-'I-... a-'"

Auxiliary Enjoys
Halloween Party

••• y rI' -.t't.yrl'JI.J-rl'r/' ""••rI'•••••• tl' J ~

."••."

MI'. and Mrs. Weiss
Host to Bridge Party

Everyone Agrees

:::::::::C:i:;;:::!:!:i.::.::::::::~:::I:;::i::-~:::;:;.:i==:~

:;:~:::::~:::-;-:::=:;;:::::;=::;::'~':-i:;::~:;:;:::=:::::::::

1
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I~ ~~~ ~l·~ ~~ ~ -~ ~#,,#,#,##~###,##,#,######,~#,####,~#~##,#####~###,###~,##,,~I· ....
~ Due to our inability to obtain experienced help and in ~
J' order' to continue to provide a good selection of quality ~

food for your pleasure, we wish to announce a change in ~
our method of serving during the noon-hour rush. ~
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Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Smith
who recently moved into their I :;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;~~~:;;:~~~~
home at 41845 East Eight Mile If
Rd from Toledo. OhIO. The
SmIths have three sons. Fritz,
Tom and David. who attend the I
NorthVIlle schools.

111 SmIth is assocIated WIth
the MOlns Chain Company of
DetrOIt

.Parents May Hear
iNoted Psychiatri~t

The Carnelian Corner of De-
troit invites the public to hear
Marian El Kenworthy. M.D., a
noted psychiatrist, discuss "The
Value of Parental Relaxation for
Infant Welfare" Nov. 14 at 101
State Hall, Wayne University
Bllilding, 4841 Cass Ave. The
lecture is scheduled to begirt at
8:00 p.m.

Doctor Kenworthy has served
as professor of psychiatry at the
New York School of Social Work,
was Medical Dlreetor at the Bur-
eau of Children's Guidance' and
served as a member of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of Group for
the Advancement of Psychiatry.

After a brief businli!ss meeting
last Wednesday evening, ladies

. of the Veterans. of Foreign Wars
Auxiliary put theIr books away
and proceeded to enjoy a Hallo-
ween party in the best of fash-
ion. The decorated dining room
was properly spooky and the
costumed members enjoyed some
games, and a light lunch.

Pnzes were awarded to Steph-
I anie Bird who was dressed as a

Korean girl and Lanah Nalley as
"the funny man". Wmner of the
apple dunkIng contest was Ann
Nagy.

~
~
~

The Franklin Smiths of East ~Florida Honeymoon Follows Eight Ml1e R~. were guests of ~bonor at a bndge party Satur- :-

Ad- "D}" - h N · I day evening gIven by Mr. and ~lof.. e Jlanc e uptta s Mrs. Seorge Weiss of Grace Ave. ~
, to mtroduce the couple to friends ~

ImmanuT~ Lutheran ChUlch. tic gold and. carded a basket of in ct~:pf;sm:;~~~'d to meet the 0:
of YP':illantl was the scene Sat- baby mums m fall colors. Smiths were Mr. and Mrs. WH- :-
urday even.lg of a lovely fall Eldon Martin of Plymouth, lJam Cl ump, Mr. and Mrs. Wll- ~
weddlOg umtmg m marl'lage Ja- blOther-in-law of the groom, ham G. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. :-
net Adlof. daughter of Mr. and sel ved as best man. Ushers were Alfred Parmenter, Mr. and Mrs. if'
Ms Bernard AdioI of Y15s1Iantl. Bernard Adlof, brother of the Richard Kay and Mr. and Mrs. -:
to Bernard DePlanche, s?n of ~rs. bnde; RIchard Sterlmg of Ann Edward Angove. ~
Eall WIlloughby of Racme, \VIsc.1 Arbor and James McDonald of •
and the late Elmer DePlanche. Detroit N . E t . G ~

The Rev Harley Sipe officiated Preceding the ceremony Miss OVI X ensIOn roup That any platform for family
at the candlelight service which Betty Fmker, presiding at the Hears Mrs. LaPlante ld I d
was wItnessed by approximately organ, accompamed MISS Betty happiness shou inc u e
150 guests. The couple spoke their Pelatt who sang "Prayer Per- Eight members of the Novi ~
vows before an altar adorned', feet", "Because" and "The Lord's Extension Group met Tuesday, 0;; thrift. Use our bank! ~.
wlth whIte chrysanthemums, Prayer". Oct 21 at the home of Mrs. Rex ~
stock and fall follage. MIS BeInm d Adlof, mother of LaPlante on Novi Rd. for their ;.

'I'h b d . . b regular meeting." ~e rJ e, given In marnage y Ithe bride, wore a street length I-
her brother, Terry Adlof, wore gown of navy accented by navy The hostess, Mrs;, LaPlant.e pre- ..

a ?own of Chantil.ly lace ,and Iand white accessories. The moth- ~nt~t~ th~ le~sonr ~~velopmg A ~ DEPOSITORS ST-ATE BANKsatlO The lace bodice extended er of the groom was attired in a I ea y ersona Ity . ~ ~
mto a full peplum and the satin gown of cocoa brown WIth brown 0;
skirt formed a chapel length I accessones. Both mothers wore M C~NASTA PARTY -
tram. She carned a bridal bOU-, orchid corsages. h trs. eorlge Alexander was j~ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation '
quet of whIte chrysanthemums Af' os ess to a uneheon and canas-, ~.. tel me ceremony a recep- ta party at her Spring Drive
centered WIth a whIte orchId. Her hon was held in the church dm- h T ........... 'YrI'.~ ....... Yrl'rl'a"'r. ...• ol'.l'rl'rI'.hI'-"'hYrlYlI'rl'tl'J"h~~
only Jewelry was a smgle strand . M F k L'dk J ome uesday afternoon. •• ••mg room. rs. ran I e, r.
of pearls. served the \vedding cake assist- ~#,."",.,.,#,.#,.,.,,.,, ....,#,,#,,..,,.,,,#,.,,#,..,#'I,,,.:-,#'.,,.,.~,.,#-#,,.,,..,###,.,,,,#',,.,#.,.#,,,,,,,.#'#,###,,,,...,..,.,,,,,,,,.,#

Mrs. Lyman LaChance, serving ed by Mrs. Rupert Hadley, a cou-
her sIster as matron of honor, sin of the bride. Janet LaChance
wore a gown of hunter green had charge of the guest book.
taffeta and velveten with a ful!> The bride and groOm left lat-
overskirt of nylon net The er in the evening for a Florida
bnde's attendants, Mrs. Glenn honeymoon. For traveling, the
Lldke, Miss Hughene Adlof, sis- bride wore a dressmaker suit of
tel'S of the bride and Miss Joan air force blue WIth navy acces-
WIlloughby of Racine, WISC. all sories. She wore the orchId from
wore gowns identIcal fo that of her bridal bouquet.
the matron of honor. The SIsters The new Mrs. DePlanche was
were gowned in ohve green and a graduate of Ypsilanti High
Miss WIlloughby in gold. All at- \ School and was an office em-
tendants carried bouquets of Fu- ployee of Kaiser-Frazer plant.
gl mums in fall colors. Little IWIllow Run.
Sheryl LaChance, niece of the After Nov. 9 Mr. and Mrs. De-
hnde, acted as flower giJ 1. She I Planche will reSIde at 42499 Rob-
WOle a floor length gown of rus- erta, Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard DePlanche

:~.::::::.:::::::::::~:!:::::::::i:~::2::::!::=;:::::r:::::~:::
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DIXON'S GREENHOUSE

Mums For Sale
POTTED • FRESH CUT

Variegated Colors
- OPEN EVENINGS

PHONE lSl-W

::::::::...':~:i~:~:~::::=::::::::::::::;::~~:-;r::::

Just 3 Days Remain
for you to take

advantage of the
7e'tUlU Sar.d~94

During Our Close-Out SALEI
SHOES OF EVERY TYPE ARE AVAILABLE

FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM
I

BUY NOW AND SAVE
I WISH TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO,
THANK THE PEOPLE OF NORTHVILLE-
AND ESPECIALLY MY LOYAL CUSTOMERS
- FOR THE IFRIEND.LY FEELING YOU HAVE
GIVEN ME IN THE NEARLY THREE YEARS
I HAVE BEEN HERE.

THANK you.
WM. GLADSTONE

Gladstone's Shoes
"The Family Shoe Store of Northllil!e"

Comer Center and Main Phone Northville 1137

j .

.\

I. t'. I

I

Ii

401 YERKES AVE. NORTHVILLE

~ ./' I

... m,t.-p"._..,{._~".

THE NEW 'f 1
~!!& BIRTHSTONE: ;

f ' ?l>;~ BEL T t~11
I " ,. tt.:j- ,~"v~i' " ' .' The most comfortable bclr yon have '.'
~! .......'::~ l~~'" -'1, ..... , 1
t 0<./1 ~ ~) " ;, " c\'er worn. Breathes with cv~ry body ["

f'¥:j')t; ~t.(/ ,',.,". movement. Holds trousers firmly. Tu· ! >

13'- A ·,;J,.l!<.l :.w, , .• ~ ': • ~-f4' hular construction ~yion stitched. Cir·
~"l BIRTHSTONE CHART t> . ". .
'~~IJ,nuary ._ Garncr ' eular bmhslone buckle With sparkling ;,;
~l' February Amelh.l!l t'l Center l'iece-choose from srone for \ t I
I March ~quamallne :. I each month l>f the '·('ar. ,j

},pIII WhllcS,pl'hm! I 1 $250 '{('
, May I:mmld: ;~' Brown, Tan nnd Gley. ~~

~

' June , I'c."I!~ Sizes 28 to 44. Each.... ,'- I
' July Ruby I ['

i{ AUBust PClIdot. ,.5 Sept Diu; S,pphire 'f! NORTHVILLE MEN S SHOP I
e:clober While Op,\" 120 E. Main St. Phone 80 ;

"JI Novembcr Topn ,
" Decembcr .. D1ucZ,rcon :1 •

'r<,. 't ~. -~- _·"!"·"tt,, I~1~""af~~ "~"Tl"""'r" •. "
,-:--..~.l).~ ~ ~~~J~,~....:;;t.;;.:;:i.W.!;/'" ~'!,. I ~ 1.)':~",";>.:M.:~";~": ( \ok........ v:i
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Misses Lena and Permelia Koh-
ler of West Seven MIle Rd. left
Monday to spend the winter at
Pensacola, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gaffield of
North Center 8t, Mrs Earlene
Gaffleld and chIldren, Carol and
Irvmg, of Grace Ave., spent the
week end with Mr. GaffIeld's
parents, Mr. and Mrs Paul Gaf-
field of Lakeview.

R E • E L E C 'l'll.F 0 R I Mr. and Mrs. John Hlohinec I Miss Nora Wilson of Detroit,
and faITuly of Randolph S1. at- former grade school teacher here,

Itended funeral servIces for the spent Thursday visitmg frIends
. . In the VIllage.

The Cathoic Theatre members Mr. and Mrs. Al1an Breese of Vernon Westover, who rc·:ently former's father, MIchael Hlohl- Welcome VISitors in the VII-
wlll present "The Cocktail Party" Detroit, were Sunday dinner enlisted in the Navy has receiv- Inec, who passed away Iecently I T d f' i T age ues ay evenmg were mm-
a comedy in the Art Institute guests of Mrs. E. J. Willis at her ed orders to report Nov. 7 for duty, at New Salem, Pa er residents, Dr. and Mrs W. S.
Auditorium Oct. 30 and 31. Cur- home on Rayson S1. at San Diego, CalLf. V~rnon,. a I Plans are undel' way for a card Willis of McCain, N.C.
tam time is 8:30 p.m. Mrs. E. J. Willis held a meeting JSuhneglra.duattheof NorthfvltlhleHJlgh party, tea and Christmas gift sale Mr and Mrs Ward Martm and

Mr. and Mrs. Drake Older and of tile Legion of Decency com- c 00, IS e son 0 e ay I . .
daughter, Priscilla, of South mittee., Saturday, Oct. 18 at her Westovers of West Seven Mile to be sponsmea by the ladles of daughter, Nancy, of Saugatuck,
Rogers 8t. plan to attend the home on Rayson' 81. She later Rd. ,I the American LegIOn AuXlhary, wel e week end guests of the
New York City Opera Company's entertained her guests at lunch- The Kmg} Daughters WIll ~~OY~t~heGr~:~er~~~~ ~~~~r~~i ~~;v~.o~~ ~~t~:~I;Sy~ntsh:yf~iJr~~~ r,.ytNNrN'r/'.....v.-..N.VrIY.N'J
Perf f "L T . t " eon in the Pilgrim Room, Hotel meet Tuesday N 4 t 2 * Try The Want Adso 66 On Your Ballot ormance .0 a raVIa ~ Mayflower, Plymouth. . h ,0'1. a. p.m Hall. General chaIrman of the joyed the MIchlgan-Mmnesota

. Tuesday evenmg at the Masontc m t 7 home of Mrs WIlham H affair IS Mrs. Paul Burnham~ 'ootbalJ game at Ann AIbOl.
'#~"_##_##_##,###~,,_,,,_###_,_,#######,_###,,###,,#, ...~ Temple, Detroit. From the news bureau of East- Cansfleld.

ern New Mexico Umversity, Por-Only 45 shopping days to Xmas. Clark's lay-a-way plan for toys I
Buy now at Stone's Gamble tales, N. M., comes word that and gifts IS now avaIlable for
Store and use our layaway plan. Eva Belle Clark, daughter of t~e Christmas shoppers. 18-29

. 22 ~.~~ f~r~\ of t~est ~t., f,as hbeen RIchard M. Gunsell, son of Mr
Mrs. -Chabut's Seniors of the 1m la e m 0 e sc 00 some ;md MIS. M C. Gunsell, 900 West

First Presbyterian Sunday School economiCs club recently. Mam St., has recently been re-
will have a hay ride and weiner Mrs. Flo.renee. J;lexander o~ deSignated a member of the Gen-
roast Saturday night, Nov. 1. The Beal .Ave.. I~ . enJoy.mg a. wee~s ral Honor Society at Kempel

vacatIOn VISItIng fnends In WIl- Mlhtar School B II Mwagon will leave the church at kesbarre, Pa. . y ,oonVI e, 0,
8 p.m. . A 0 uffe' ~ 'th n mb m a ceremony led by L1. Col.

reo y tUhs h rdIn",wdl f' u ; E. W. Tucker, executive offIcerMiss Elizabeth Vickland and ness mean s an mgers. in charge.
Miss Elizabeth Lamb of Detroit You can be made well. North- C .
\"ere 'n N th '11 S dOt 'il Ch' t' C'·· 152 E ongratulatJOns to young WII-
• 1 or VI. e un ay,. c. v1.e Iroprac IC timc. .' liam McLean WIlcox who was

19 calhng on theIr many frIends Mam. Phone 914. By appomt- three years old Tuesday. William
here. ~ ment Tuesday and Saturday. 22 and hIS new sister, Gall E1l7a-1

beth, are the chIldren of Mr.
and Mrs Wayne Wilcox of West I
Seven Mile Rd.

Week end guests at the Frank-
lin Smith home on East EIght I
MIle Rd was Mrs. Smith's moth-
er, Mrs. John Gipe of Toledo, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster Van I
Atta of West Cady S1. attended I

the GoodWIll Industries Antique I
Show m DetrOit Monday after-
noon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schoultz
of Baselme Rd. visited theIr son,
Harold, and famIly m Grand Ra-
pIds last week end. I

Mrs. Joe Spagnuolo spent sev- I
eral days as a patIent at the At-II
chison Memonal Hospital thIS i
week. I

Mrs. V. Fox who has been a
guest of her daughter and family, 1

the Matt Howsers of West Main
St., left Tuesday for her home m I
Boca Raton, Fla.

On the return tnp to her home I
m Seattle, Wash, following a
three months' European tour,
MISS Vera Mack VIsited her SIS-
ter and family, the Karl Kargs
of SPImg Dnve, for several days I :
thIS week. :

The NorthVIlle Review Club I
met Thursday afternoon at the I '
home of Mrs Del W. Hahn on' I

West Main St. HIghlight of the'/
gathenng was Mrs. George AI-:
exander's review of Agnes De-II
MIlle's "Dance to the PIpers". 'I

The many friends of former
VIllagers, Mr. and Mrs. Martin

G h· Koldyke now of Indianapolls,overnors Ip - CONTRIBUTED BY FRIENDS OF JUDGE MURPHY - Ind, WIll be mterested to learn
! I that the couple observed theIri (e u'b f d h N th ill f' ds) 25th weddmg anniversary WIthj on 1 u e y or v e nen an open house celebratIOn Sun-
J._d_n I_._.-.I-W- .._-._._.I~_n__n_., ,..",.##", .,.,.,# ·,.#"",.,.,,.##,,~ ..,.....,c,.#,.,,.,.##,,,##,,.#,.. I'll''' .#,¢,#"....j day.,/i~-?tA_ ..

..-..--w-A_f .__ ..-n--I. ••_t_n_I:~ __ ...
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News Around Northville
CORONER

ALBERT L. FRENCH
Former' Chief Medical Examiner. Wayne County

Preferred by Detroit Citizens' League
"His Record of Faithful Public Servico ME!rits Your Vole"

-REPUBLICAN-

RETAIN
Joseph A.Murphy

PROBATE JUDGE
His Record as a Judge

for 22 Years is One of

-~ Let OAKMA"f really be Your Representative
\ in Co; ;5 from the 17th District!

• FOR LOWER TAXES
llliminate waste and IneUldeney, baIanee
bndset.

• CUT DOWN COST OF LIVING
• FIGHT CORRUPTION AND -

GRAFT

• HE BELIEVES IN FOREIGN
POLICY

That would benefit tree people everywhere.

• RID GOVERNMENT OF ...
COMMUNISTS

• PRESERVE AMERICAN IDEALS
Private enlerprlse-hlgher living standard.

• ELIMINATE BUREAUCRACY
• WIN J\ND END KOREAN WAR
• FOR ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY
• WILL MAINTAIN LOCAL OFFICE

For voters In dlstr:ct.

FRED M. ALGER, JR.
An excellent record as Secretary of
State is a guarantee of a sound and

economical

Honesty and Efficiency

IN CITY GOVERNMENT 13 YEARS - ABLE - EFFICIENT - HONEST

ATTENTION,
~ BEFORE YOU VOTE

VOTERS!
READ THIS-•- ..•

• Twenty years ago, you worked ONE day in every 23 days for the federal govern-
ment. Today, the federal government takes in taxes ONE day's pay of every FOUR
day's pay.
e You Jive in the greatest country in the world - BUT, when you enter Canada,
your dollar is worth ONLY 94 CENTS. What will it be worth if the New-Fair Deal
continues in office?
• They are shouting that you never had it so good. BUT, our staggering national
debt is putting us deeper in the hole every day. Will the next generation appreciate
such a heritage as a result of New-Fair deal squandering and waste?
• Remember the blunders at Yalta and Potsdam, and the blunders that lost China
to the Communists and resulted in the Korean war?
• Remember the sorry spectacle of you r democrat governor and senator in the
Chicago convention when they attempted to FORCE the party loyalty pledge on
all state delegations?
THE REPUBLICANS CAN WIN THIS ELECTION BECAUSE:

• The general feeling among the people is that the democrats have been in office too
long and it is time for a change.

• The people are fed up with scandals, waste, and bungling in Washington. They are
fed up with the ever-increasing tax burden and the steadily declining value of the
dollar. • _ .

VOTE REPUBLICAN
- FOR TRANSPORTATION TO AND FROM THE POLLS - PHONE 284-
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USETH!, FOR QU'Ck
FOR SAI.:£ r

FOR RENT

I FOR SALE WANTED <thtircb$erlJicesFOR SALE
"Classified Advertising Rates

REGULAR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS set in light
face a·point lower cue type.

First insertion: 3c per word (minimum 50 cents).
Subsequent insertions ordered at lime of first insertion: 75%

of above rate.

_._-------.-----
-NE-W-AN--D-u-se-d-su-m-p-p-um--p-s.-W-eIG.E. Refrigerator. Good running

specialize in repairing all makes condition, 7 cu. ft. Fred C. Rle-
a! sump pumps. George Loeffler ger. Phone 193 aft!"r 5:30 p.m.
Hardware, 29215 West Five Millj" 22x
at Middlebelt. Phone Livonia I -------------- III
3572. 34tf

TO BUY: Small Farm. Call Ver-
_ mont 7-1748. 20-23

I WOMAN for fountain and dairy
i work. Phone 656 and ask for
Mrs. Fritz. 22x

EXPERIENCED white couple for
Bloomfield Hills modern home.

Woman for general and cook-
ing. Man for gardening, yard and
to assist in' house. Separate liv-
ing quarters. All modern equip-
ment. Phone Midwest 4-.8775. 22

MIDDLE age couple, both em-
ployed, wish to rent small

home or Unfurnished apartment
in or near Northville. Phone 1193
and ask for Roy. 22

LEARN' A GOOD TRADE
An opportunity is open for a
young man over 18 to learn the
printers trade, which offers stea-
dy employment at better than
average wages, and work under
pleasant surroundings. Apply at
Northville Record. Phone 200.

TURKEYS, all sizes. Eggs, Roast-
ers. Fryers, Hens in season. A.

G. Thurman, 36715 Ann Arbor
Trail, Plymouth 860-W3. 48tf

St. Paul's Lutheran Church First Baptist Church of Northvil191
Corner of Elm and High Street. Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor

Rev. E. ,E. Rossow. Pastor Res. and office phone 410
Phones: Res. 151-Church 9125 Sunday, Nov. 2:

1D:00 a.m. Sunday Worslup. 10 a.m., Bible School.
101:15a.m. Sunday School and 11 a.m., Morning Worship and:

Bible Classes. Junior Church.
1:30 p.m. Ladies Aid each sec- 6:15, Junior Baptist Youth

and Thursday of the month. ",
8:00 P.rn. Walther League each -"ellowship in charge of Mrs_

Stiles.
second Friday O'f the month. 6'30 p m. Sen' B t' t Y th

8'00 L th La ' . ., lor ap IS ou
. p.m. u. era~ ymen s Fellowship in charg f the P _

League each third Fnday of the tor. • e 0 as
month. 7'30 .".... E l' t'8:0D p.m. Voters Assembly S:;"iceP.m., "",vemng vange 15 le
each second Monday of month. Wedne;day'

Luthe~an Ladies Auxiliary on 7:30-8:15' Hour of Prayer
each third Thursday of monfu 8'15 9' ' .

HI C . f' t S d . - .00 p.m., Lectures on· the
o y ommuruon, ITS un ay Book of Revelation.

of each month. 9:00-.9:45p.m., Teachers' Train-
ing course.

1948 FORD tudor, loaded With
accessories, good tires, runs

good. Rathburn Chevrolet Sales.
22

Liners on "Local Page": 20c a line. Box charge: 251: extra.

A bookkeeping and billing charge of 15c will be made on all
advertisements not paid before publication.

Classified page closes al 10 8.m. Tuesday: deadline for "Too
Late", advertisements, 5:00 p.m. Tuesday.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS set in type
other than style of regular classified advertisements. or
with illustrations or borders: 14c per line, computed on
basis of 8 lines per inch.

Subsequent insertions ordered at time of original insertion,
without change in copy: 75% of above rate.

Deadline for Classified Display advertisements. 4 p.m. Monday.

For yearly rates for Classified Display advertisements. con·
suIt Record office.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY Northville Methodist Church

Minister, Ivan E. Hodgson
Res.: 549 W. Dunlap • Tel: 699-M
Sunday, Nov. 2:

10 a.m." Church School. A-
class for everyone.

11 a.m., Divine Worship: Nur-
sery for pre-school children.

7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship.

7 30 p.m, Preaching Mission,
With the Rev. Mr. Carlton G.
Van Ornum of Camden, N.Y.,.
speaking.
Monday through Friday, Nov. 3-7:

6'00 p.m., Dmner for Evange-
listic visitors.

6:30 p.m., InstructIon in Per-
sonal Evangelism.

7-9 p.m., Intervlews with pros-
pects.

7:30 p.m, Preaching missiolli.
with Rev. Carlton G. Van Ornum
speaking.
Tuesday, Nov. 4:

3:30 p.m., Carol Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, Nov. 5: .

7:30 p.m., Sanctuary choir re-
hearsal.
Thursday, Nov. 6:

3:30, Cherub Choir rehearsal.

COMMERCIAL gar age, 43443
Grand River at Novi Rd. Fully

equipped with tools and equip-
ment for servicing and repairing
vehicles. Also suitable for other
purposes. Phone days, Albert P.
Herzog, Farmington 0106. 19tf

ROOMS F0R re'nt. 113 West Main
81. Northville Hotel. Telephone

9173. 2Itf
CONCRETE MIXERS, wheelbar-

rows. Taft road near Eight
Mile. Phone Mark Larkins at

1244-J1 before 9 a.m. 40tf

FOR SALE WANTED

WANTED THREE room furnished apart-
ment with pnvate bath .. Con-

veniently located for State Hos-
pital employees. Phone 661.

22-23x

Pentecostal Church
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor. Elder Vance Hopkins

Regular ServIces
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., Bible_Class
Fnday, 7:30 p.m., Saints meeting
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School
Sunday, 11:30 a.m., Preaching.
Sunday, 7:30 p.m., Night service

Novi Baptist Church
Rev. G. Gillman Morse. Pastol

10:30, Morning Worship Service.
Special music by the choirs.

The Ordinance of the Lord's·
SUPPE;rwill follow the morning
message.

Blble school follows, in classes.
Mrs. Jack Eby, Supt.

6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Thursday after school the Ju-

nior girls' chOir will meet for re-
hearsal at parsonage.

Thursday night at 7:30, Senior
choir at the church.

'wednesday at 7:30,-the Quar-
terly business meetmg of the
church:

Saturday at 2. Junior choir
rehearsal at parsonage.

Again the men will go to the-
home of Brant Munro to assist in
the buildmg of the new home.
Women will ;furnish refresh-
ments. Bring saws and hammers.

THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment, heated. InqUIre 358 East

Mam St., NorthVille. 22-23x

UNFURNISHED heated 3 room
apm tment, bath Phone 1138.

22x

PRACTLCAL nursing day or
mght. Write Box 70, % North-

ville Record. 22-23x

Novi Mefhod:sf Church
Rev. J. M. McLucas, Minister
Res.: Brighton • Phone 3731
10, Morning Worship and ser-

mon. Rev. R E. Bachus of Chel-
sea will speak.

11, Sunday School.
7:30 p.m., Methodist Youth

Fellowship Wednesday.
8:15 p.m., Wednesday, Choir re-

hearsal.
Classes in Sunday School for-

all ages from primary to adult
departments, \

64.50
99.50
69.95
89.95
27.50
8.95

C. O. Hammond & Son
I Phone Northville 897
1511 N. Center St. Norlhville I

TO RENT' 2 or 3 room apart-
ment furnished by qUIet cou-

ple. Phone, Kenwood 1-6042 Col-
lect 22x

Men Wan·ted
FOR PRODUCTION WORK

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our- neigh-

bors and friends for their many
acts of kindness during our re-
cent bereavement. We wish to
especially thank the Oddfellow
and Rebekah Lodges of Novi, the
staff of Atchinson Memorial Hos-
pital. Also the Rev. Hodgson of
the Northville Methodist Church
and the Casterline Funeral Home.
We deeply and sincerely appre-
ciate everything.

Mr. Glenn Salow, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Gienn Salow, Jr .

22x

West Bros., Inc.
Phone Plymouth 888 I

1534 Forest Plymouth
I

TOOL SHAPER HAND
• TOOL MILL HAND

• TOOLMAKER
• TINSMITH•- Open Saturday -

DETROIT TRANSMISSION I)IVISION

•
St, John's Episcopal Chul:c11
South Harvey at Maple Sh.

Plymouth
Rev. David T. Davies,Reclor

Off. Phone 1730. Res. Phcma 2308
8:ODa.m., Holy Communion.
9:3D a.m., F'amily Servic:e and

class instruction. .
11 a.m., Morning Service and

sermon. Class for children dur-
ing the sermon period.

Coffee hour following service.

- IMMEDIATE SERVICE -
• We Specialize in

• OIL AND GAS BURNERS
• REFRIGERATION

• AIR CONDITIONING

SANSON & COMPANY
WALLED LAKE POST OFFICE

PHONE MARKET 4·1600
43391 Twelve Mile Rd.

General Motors Corporation
28400 PLYMOUTH ROAD

(Between Inkster and Middlebelt Roads)'
Novi * Try The Want Ads22x

.'

i·
"

I
1,
,J. ' ;

I
J
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$ELECI YOUR FAVORITE FOOD CANDID"AYES AND LIVE BETTER FOR LESS AT KROGER

,

Only U. S. Government Graded "Choice" Beef is sold in all Kroger
Markets. Kroger Tenderay method makes the finest grades of gra in-
fattened beef tender without aging. Kroger's cutting me:hod removes
excess bone a nc;lwaste before the meat is weighpd and priced. You get

more meat, less bone, less waste. II..
IV.Buy Additional Steaks for

Your Freezer at this Low Price!"

1 ,LIVE B,ETTER FOR' LESS ~

srl'R--KIST 'HUNKST~~

TUNAS~;t
1 '

530 OTHER VALUABLE
PRIZES IN THE KROGER
COFFEE ELECTION CONTEST

IiitIM

\
Get Contest Details and Entry
Blanks at Your Kroger Market

Hormel La Ohoy Pep-E
il' Chili With Beans .:

,~. I~~~. 31c: -::
Meatless ChinesEN)inner Herring Fillets in Sour Cream

19·0z. SSe.
Can

14·0z. 59cJar
r. ..,.IPbt±L

Boneless

r--·_·_·_ .._.._.._..-·_u_.._._----_._"_ ..__ u_n_n-1

FREE I
GLENDALE BALLOONS I

WITH EVERY PACKAGE OF GLENDALE COLD MEATS!
!"'-II-TlI-_- ... .._ .._ .._.I_I_n_n__ ••_n_I_I_l_I._._ .._I'_'-r

Veal Rolls ..
3·Lbs. (..~5

Ground BEef a • I:

• •

Delicious

Ring Bologna D ~ • lb. 39c

Dolly Madison Freestone
Peache~ in Extra Heavy
Syrup. Stock up now on

these delicious peaches at a
sensational low price!

Libby Cream Style

Corn •••
Standard Quality

Tomatoes

...... - Spot Brand

Dog Food • • • 12 I-lb. Cans S1
Kroger

Blended Juice 4 46-oz. Cans S1
Avondale

Sweet Peas J No. 303 Cans S1
Scott "Scotties"

Facial Tissue 4 400-Ct. Boxes S1
Kroger-In Dog Design Glass

Peanut Bulter 3 1I-oz. lars S1

• • 5 No. 303 Cans $1

• !!
n 6 No. 303 Cans $1

Kroger

Pumpkin • • • 8 No. 303 Cans S,1
Freshlike

Spinach . • • • 6 14-oz. Cans $1
Silver Floss

Sauerkraut • . 7 NO.2 Cans $1

-_ It's Halloween and
National Apple

Week

U,S. No. f Michigan
Cortland or Snow

Apples. Ibs.
U. S. No. I-In Pllofilm Bag

Mclnto~sh Apples
u. s. No. I-In Plio film Bag

Jonathon Apples

Kroger

Caraa;~ti5 • • • •3 Ib5·49°
4 Ibs. 5ge

Kraft

.Caramels • • • •

Velvet - in Racing Dog Tumbler

11·0z. 39c:
Glass

li._ PopOorn _
_ Bango ~

l!f l~k~Z.22c v

M U S"'h roo m"s ii 0:0 g Mea I
,~ Hunt Club

ry 5 Lbs.74c

Peanut ButlerBaby Food

-~--~-_....._\ ...-

KARO
"

SYRUP
Enjoy it on Silver Dollar Pan-

cakes. Get Karo Syrup,
Bisql i-: and free recipe at

Kr.,ger

24·Qz.
I Bot.

22c
Mazola Oil

For all Cooking

pt.36c "
Lux Soap

Large Bath Size Bars

2 for 23e

Nrag a

12-0r:. ~n«;
Box &.~

WaxPaper
Kitchen Charm
12r;.Ft. ~~C

~oll t.:"::J

Saran Wrap
Freazer Paper

25.Ft.35c
Oriental Sauce

Delicious on Chop Suey

6-0z. 24c
Bot.

Swiftnin~
Swift Shortening

- 3 ~~~84c: ".
Sunhright

Cleanser

3 Cans 25c '
Swift "DI"

Peanut Butter

12.0z. ~8" -
Jar ..;Jl ,~

Jif&. SWiit ~
~ Pork Sausage __

-=- 19~~z.47c -~

Jiffy
Bisquick

M~x

~_.._M_._ ........ .__....~......._....._.__ .....__
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-JOakman Talks to Ikep"R"E"H"oi,'jiAY "T'[jRKEY s"ALE i

DEEP FREEZE SPECIAL i

.• ,I
FARM FRESH

YOUNG i
TURKEYS ;

• Plump Tender IJ[~ I
Dressed Ready For The Oven

65c Lb. and Up •
- BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES GO UP - i

Try Our Famous f
- HOMEMADE TURKEY PIES - •I Open Sundays I

i GRAND RIVER TURKEY FARM 1
I PHONE NORTHVILLE 543·W !
I 46901 GRAND RIVER NOVI 1
.i.-u-.--...- ••-n_r_I.--.u-"'-"'_'---'I-a __ ~-..c-··_-..._-u-·tf

Juicy

GOD'S
POWERFUL

WORD
Let me retell a true story to

you today - "It concerns a
group of mutineers, who sank
their ship and landed with

C d d Ch 1 G 0 k 'ho n their bounty and native wo-Republican an i ate .ar es . . a man IS. S W. < men upon lonely Pitcairn Is-
chatting with General DWIght D. Eisenhower .durmg hIS I land. Th'ere were 'nine white

'visit to Detroit last Friday just before hIS maJor address . saIlors, six na-
"JY'rI. .....-.J". :: on Korea. Oakman is the nominee from the 17th Congres- teinv,es'antednaWOg~-1

CI sional District. u

:- • of fifteen. One
-: 1 0:. of the sailors:: $1)""0 -..JOUR.OWN ::1 BIRTHS Wedding Ring Found soon discovered". ~ I 1 T 1:0 a method of dis-
~ ()( SENTIMENTG GIVE VOICE~ .:w.. Mr, and Mrs. Robert W. Huntel pr~x:~~;lygOl~"t\y\leyd~~~~ r~~ ~~~ I ~~l~n;o Ita~~~~1i
'" ' of Sunset St. announce the birth..... 50 ViO~'E .'of a daughter Kim Lorrame on been turned- m at the Vl1lage ~ong before theBill t. - ." ' 'Hall and n \ ' f Island became a
•• If- .: Oct. 23. The baby weIghed four ~s 0 v In posseSSIOn 0 • place of drunkenness, debauch-
=- oi}/6 • pounds and three ounces at birth Pollce ChIef Joseph Denton. I er~ and vI'ce Aft, h'l• "', Th I' th ' I' • el a w I e". -: Mrs. Hunter IS the fOlmer Do- .e owner may c a~m. e rmg I on y one of the white sailors I:. ACCORDiNG TO .'jlores MIX. by glvmg the correct Initials and survived, and he was left with
-: ~ __ date engraved on the rmg's mnel I I na~lve women and half-breed I:: YOUR CHOICE '0 Pvt and MIS George MCCOll-1 SUIface II chIldren, ?IS name was Alex-
"0 o. , " I ander SmIth. He lived for a:., I, o. urn, formeJly of the VllIage, an- Altorne>' John L Crandell II WhIle m that filth' b t d"II nounce the bll th of a son Ray- NOI th,·,lIe. MIchigan h' u one ay
00 0., s. 38G 17U I as e rummaged through an
"10 4:V ~'Rc'/~r7"',IL'" ·.1 mond George, Oct. 11 at Mt. Car- 1 . " , old chest he came upon a copy

~"';;I I~f;'. '"';;;1 o. I H ! P t 1\" C II . s AT~ OF ~I1CHIGAN.County of f h '-: n61l-'1'L ~~E ·0 me osplta. v ..c 0 urn IS 'I'a} ne. at n .e.s.oll or the Probule 0 t e BIble. He began to read:0 "-~j "'" '"u =-1 ~ervmg as a pharmaCIst at the COUIt for ",HI County of ~Vayne.h,eldat ,~t and .study it; later he taught I
10 ;a Osaka Army Hospital iI). Osaka < h. P.r0h.,teCourt Room m the CIty of It to hIS company and the re-
o OJ' I DetrOit. on tll(~ lhlrd day of October, III Stilt W s th t h' 1'[

•• _ -_. - __~h""." • ' :- Japan the year one thousand tHne hundred alul a a ]5 own 1 (! was I~ .'1 -- fln~-(\\0. changed, and also that of the I

•• Out of 95 Million citizens of voting age in 1948, •• A d I t M El' b th I Ple,ent JA~IES H, SE~TON. Judge island colony. In the year 1908
"0 1

0 aug 1 er, ary Iza e , I of Prohate the United Stat ' h T ' )·0 00 was born Oct. 4 to Mr, and IVrrs.· In the M,tter of the Estate of lUSTY I 't d th . es s Ip opaz
• 47 M'll' cl'd t t th II .: A h P [ PhI SmaIL. Deceased. . VISIe at Island, and found
." 1 IOn 1 no go 0 e po s. • I I't ur J. rodgel s 0 ymaut .Iolm L Crandell n'l'mg heretoforeI a thriVing and prosperous com-
1
0

-: Ave. re"dOledto th,. Court his first and fmal munity wit h 0 u t who k.0 Don't Let That Happen Again. 001 decountm saId matter as SpeCialAdmm- th t' "1' IS ey,.' ·0 -- l-trMor of sa.d estate and his f"sl nnd WI ou a Jal, Without crime.
:: •• MI' and 1\1:IS.Cds ;VI. Hammond f.ml account ns General Alm""strator I The Gospel had changed thato· V T :0 of Tunberlane, announce the al-- I and fIled there\lIth hIS petition pm}lIlg I COmmUnIty from one of sin to.0 0 E on next Tuesday, November 4th. ~. I f Ed W'!li 0 t 26 that the reSidue uf saId esLate be ns· one of salvatO "Wh t d'f
• .. T1va 0 gar I am e. . '"gne,1 (0 the per,on or I,er.ons enllUed f lOll.. a a 1-

:. .. Edgar who weighed eight pounds thOlelo; , erent place thiS old world
00 - - ~ .' d' . t b th' I II IS Ordered, That tho sixth day of would be If people would listen \
.0 N-ORTIlVllL-E' IL ING LUMBr -: an SIX,ounces a IT, IS we - No\Omher. next. nt ten o'clook 1Il the to God's Word
'" :.i _ II:' ° corned mto hIS home by fIve I forenoona.l:'lUdCourt Roombe nppomted .
a: COMPANY.=::'R'= 0: other brothers and sisters. The for exammllll: nnd ~Iowlng, said ae- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH J

o~ LUMSER- awJ.-sliftiiiNG suftftl ';;''$--, - ~ .c. M. Hammonds recently mov-I cOA'::.ij~ni~r:~h;;oS:d~rert~~~~.n copy~.~==~ " - rr.,r;;, ~ 0; ed mto "NorthvIlle HIlls" from of thIS order be published once in each I Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor- J:EED aMd-G'R<AIN --_~ -.. , week for tbree wee!..sconsecutively pre.0:..;;--===_' _.. - 00 DetrOIt. '10U8 to Bnid limo of hearing, In the Bibl S h I -~ -PNONE10 =- •••• .=.615=BASELIN:. Norlh,vllJeHecord,a newspaperprinled
l

e COO •••••••• 10 A.M.
fl' ~ Ad' and clrculnted In said County of Wayn.., Morning Worship .... 11 A.M.
..v.-........" J" ......,.... .."./YV' ~ "'. Try the Want s. (A true copy) I "CHRIST DIED FOR US"

IWTH R, BOLLA
Deputy Probat.. Reglstcr. Communion Message

JAM~~d~~ ~~V;~~:,\.Evening Worship '" 7:30 P.M.1-;==========1=9":-21_111 "THE UNPARDONABLE SIN"
I Everyone Welcomed I

THIS IS AN INDEPENDENT
FUNDAMENTAL BAIITIST

CHURCH

fte--t.-....-.-.-

t

I

I, PHONE 9126

-_-r_ .._r_,._I._Iill_._r.__ r ~....-__--..._..--N ... _..,.

HA VE YOU VISITED'
PHONE IN YOUR

IN EWS
! 1;""""'-""""'" "CY OWENS i~' -NORTHVILLE SERVICE_! NOW HANDLING
!

I
i•

I
II
I'
i III~~~~~~~~~~
I
i•

I
f
I
f
i
I
1
t
i
j

J

j

BIG, NEW USED CAR LOT
IN THE HEART OF NORTHVILLE

GAS AND OIL

WE ARE GIVING S Be H GREEN STAMPS ON ALL
PURCHASES OF GAS AND OIL. AND ON

LABOR CHARGES

1951 Henry J '6', R. & H.
1950 Ford Green Custom Tudor '8', R.& H.
1950 Ford Red Custom Tudor '8', R.& H.
1949 Hudson Super Six Sedan
1949 Ford Green Tudor '8', RI & H.

(NEW MOTOR)

$850.00
y $1,295

$1,295
$950
$995

• •
165 E. MAIN ST.

(Formerly Speedway Service)• •

***'
**'*'*'*
*****'*'*'
**
**'*'

•

• o • •

• • •

1947 Kaiser Sedans (2), Your Choice • • $295
~.:::: :':~':i:l:::::t:.r:r:-::::L1:l:l:3:rJ:r:::!::!.:::::::

IF YOU ARE IN THE NEED OF AND ARE LOOK.
ING FOR A GOOD USED CAR OR TRUCK FOR
THE RIGHT PRICE, THEN DROP AROUND TO

CY OWENS USED CAR LOT
137 North Center Street
OPEN 9:00 to 9:00 DAILY

I
(Except Sundays)

PHONE NORTHVILLE 644

II • " tl ..II II ... II ......." ,

;,
- ,------_ ... ~

r~rsday. October 30, 1952

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

.
If'(""""'''''''#''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''..",,,..,''',.,,,#-,,,, ..,.,.,,,,,,, ..,.,,,,,,,, ..,.,.,. ,,,,, ..,.,.,,,,,,, ..,,.,-1"',..,,,,,,..,"',..,,-,,,.'1

ATTENTION
Salem Township Registered Voters '

Gel Out and Vote
NOVEMBER 45 1962

DO NOT FORGET TO PUT AN X FOR LIQUOR
BY THE GLASS AND INCREASE

THE TOWNSHIP REVENUE I
"

Students Decorate
Windows in Novi

Students of the seventh and
eigthth grades at Novi School
decorated the windows of Novi 1------------- H
stores this week with water pairit
scenes of Halloween, under the
direction of their teacher, Miss
Verschaeve.

The project is similar to others
in many commUnities where citi-
zens feel that such painting tends
to dim youngster's enthusiasm
for getting into trouble.

Plymouth students have paint-
ed up merchants' windows on a~~ba~oo~~~t:~!~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~loweens in a plan which. has de-
creased destructIon to a great
extent.

GENERAL
.

ELECTION
To The Qualified Electors of the

Township of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan
Notice Is Hereby Given that a G~nerai Election will be

'" held on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH, 1952
at·the Novi Township Hall

at the respective polling places hereinafter designa.ted:

PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESI.
DEN,T OF THE UNITED STATES

GOVERNOR

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

SECRETARY OF STATE

ATTORNEY GENERAL

STATE TREASURER

AUDITOR GENERAL

U.S. SENATOR (Full Term)

U.S. SENATOR (To Fill Vacancy)

REPRESENTATIVE IN CON.
GRESS

STATE SENATOR

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
STA TE LEGISLATURE

JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME
COURT (To Fill Vacancy)

JUDGES OF PROBATE

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

SHERIFF

COUNTY CLERK

COUNTY TREASURER

REGISTER OF DEEDS

CIRCUIT COURT COM.
MISSIONER

DRAIN COMMIsSIONER

SURVEYOR

Also for the purpoae of voting upon the following propositions

(PROPOSAL NO.1)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SECTION 10 OF-ARTICLE II. RELATIVE TO THE
SEARCH AND SEIZURE PROVISION OF THE MICHIGAN CONSTITUTION, TO
PERMIT THE USE AS EVIDENCE IN CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS OF NARCOTIC

DRUGS SEIZED IN VIOLATION THEREOF.
Amendment proposed by joint resolution adopted by the legislature to Section 10 of
Article II of the State Constitution I which protects persons and their possessions
against unreasonable searches and seiztlIes. by barring the introduction in evidence
of property obtained in violation thereof, so as to permit the intrOduction in evidence,
in criminal proceedings, of narcotic drugs seized anywhere except in dwellings, -
although obtained without a search warrant or lawful arrest, the same as dangerous'
weapons are now so p~mitted to be introduced in evidence in criminal proceedings.

Shall Section 10 or Article II of the State Constitution be amended to permit
the use as evidence in criminal proceedings of narcotic drugs seized in violaton
thereof?

(PROPOSAL NO.2)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SECTIONS 2. 3 AND 4 OF THE MICHIGAN CON·
STITUTION TO PROVIDE FOR DECENNIAL REAPPORTIONMENT OF THE SEN·
ATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES BY THE SECRETARY OF STATE.
Initiatory petition proposing to amend Sections 2, 3 and 4 of Article V of State Con-
stitution to provide apportionment of the state legislature, according to latest fed-
eral census, by sccretary of state, enforceable through mandamus procepdings in
supreme court of MIchigan. Senate shall consist of thirty-three members elected from
single member districts created according to population formulae in amendme'nt, and
house of representatives shall consist of ninety-nine members elected from dis-
tricts allocated to each senatorial district, senate and house members to be elected
for two year terms.

Shall SectIons 2, 3 and 4 of Article V of the State Constitution be amended to
prOVide decennial reapportionment of the senate and house of representatives by the
secretary of state?

(PROPOSAL NO.3)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SECTIONS 2. 3 AND 4 OF THE MICHIGAN CON.
STITUTION TO ESTABLISH SENATORIAL DISTRICTS AND TO PROVIDE roK
DECENNIAL REAPPORTIONMENT OF REPRESENATIVES BY LEGISLATURE

OR BY STATE BOARD OF CANVASSERS.
Initiatory petition proposing to amend Sections 2, 3 and 4 of Article V of State
Constitution to provide for apportionment of the state legislature. Provides for a
senate' consisting of thirty-four members elected for two year terms from single
member districts established in the amendment. Provides for a house consisting of
not to exceed one hundred and ten members elected for two year terms from dis-
tricts created bv the legislature according to population formulae in amendment.
Legislature shall reapportion house according to latest federal census. If legislature
fails to reapportion, state board of canvassers must do so.

Shall Sections 2, 3 and 4 of Article V of the State Constitution be amended to
establish senatorial districts and to provide for decennial reapportionment of repre-
sentatives by legislature or by state board of canvassers?

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS

Section 1. On tho day of any election the polls shall be opened at 7
o'clock in the forenoon and shall be continued open uhtil 8 o'clock in
the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present and in line
at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allow-
ed to vote.

....-
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY•
-------------------' Michigan Mirror:•

DR. WALTER K. BELASCO
-Oplometral-

501 Wesl Dunlap Street
NorihviUe. Michigan

Hours:
Daily and Evenings by

Appointment
Office and Residence Phone 1330

NORTHVILLE CLINIC
V. George Chabut. M.D.

J. K. Bosch. M.D.
-Physicians 8l: Surgeons-

Office: Corner N. Wing 8l: Dunlap
Office Hours:

Daily by ApIJointment
Except Wednesday
Office Phone 827

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
-Denfisl-

249 E. Main St., Northville
Phone 799

Two years ago the Michigan
CIO through its state "politicaL
action committee" not only grab-
bed control of the Wayne County
Democratic organization by elec-
ting a majority of precinct cap-
tains III four out of five district
conventions. The PAC actually
gained control of the Democra-

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
-Opfomelral-

107 E. Main Slreet • Norlhville
Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m. to 8 p.rn.

Closed. Thursday
Phone 1102

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
-Dentisl-

lOBNorlh Center Phone 130

DR. H. HANDORF
-Physician 8l: Surgeon-

Office: Penniman-Allen Theatre
Building • Northville

Office Hours: 2 to 6 except
Wednesday

Phone: Office 419-J - Res. 419-M

DR. IRENE L. SPARLING
-Physician 8l: Surgeon-

X·Ray Equipment
--------------IOffice Hours: By Appointment.

2-4 p.m. Daily except Thursday
and Sunday; 7-8 p.m. Tuesday

evenin~ only.
Phones: Office 363·J - Res. 363-M

R. M. ATCHISON. M.D.
R. G. WETTERSTROEM. M.D.

O. J. ROBINSON, M.D.
-Physicians-- .

EUGENE T. CAPUZZI, M.D.
-Surgeon-

501 Wesl Dunlap St.
Office Hours Daily by

Appointment Only
Office 1330 Residence 40

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentilll-

107 E. Main Slreet - Northville
Phone 784

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
-Osleopathic-

-Physician· Surgeon-
146 Norlh Center St.

Hours by Appointment
Phones: Office • Northville 1161

Res•• Livonia 5113

GENERAL
ELE'CTION

To The Qualified Electors of the
Township of Northville, County of Wayne, Michigan
Notice Is Hereby Given that a General Election will be

held on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH, 1952
r,

at the 'respective polling-places.·h~reinafterdesignated:

\
Precinct No. 1-Northville Village Hall.

,
Precinct No.2 - Boy Scout Building, corner Hutton

and Dunlap Streets.

GOVERNOR

PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESI-
DENT OF THE UNITED STATES

JUSTICE, OF THE SUPREME
COURT (To Fill Vacancy)

JUDGE OF PROBATE
(To Fill Vacancy)

,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR ~ JUDG~ OF' PROBATE (Full

Term)
PROSECUTING ATTORNE¥
SHERIFF
COUNTY CLERK
COUNTY TREASURER
COUNTY AUDITOR
REGISTER OF DEEDS
CIRCUIT COURT COM.
MISSIONER

TWO CORONERS
DRAIN COMMISSIONER

SECRETARY OF STATE

• ATTORNEY GENERAL

STA1E TREASURER

AUDITOR GENERAL

U.S. SENATOR (Full Ter~)

U.S. SENATOR (To Fill Vacancy)

REPRESENTATIVE(S) IN CON-
GRESS

STATE SENATOR (S) AND

REPRESENTATIVE(S) I~ THE
STATE LEGISLATURE

........... - ..

/

Also for the purpose of voting upon the following propositions
(PROPOSAL NO.1)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SECTION 10 OF ARTICLE II. RELATIVE TO THE
SEARCH AND SEIZURE PROVISION OF THE MICHIGAN CONSTITUTION. TO
PERMIT THE USE AS EVIDENCE IN CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS OF NARCOTIC

DRUGS SEIZED IN VIOLATION ,THEREOF.

(PROPOSAL NO.2)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SECTIONS 2, 3 AND 4 OF THE MICHIGAN CON-
STITUTION TO PROVIDE FOR DECENNIAL REAPPORTIONMENT OF THE SEN·
ATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIyES BY THE SECRETARY OF STATE.

(PROPOSAL NO.3)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SECTIONS 2, 3 AND 4 OF THE MICHIGAN CON·
STITUTION TO ESTABLISH SENATORIAL DISTRICTS AND TO PROVIDE FOR
DECENNIAL REAPPORTIONMENT OF REPRESENATIVES BY LEGISLATURE

OR BY STATE BOAll,D OF CANVASSERS.

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS
Section 1. On the day of any election the polls shafl be opened at 7

o'clock in the forenoon and shall be continued open until 8 o'clock in
the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present and in line
at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowl.
ed to vote.

FRED LYKE, Township Clerk

~_ : , __ -_. _ ...~ .... --- __ ,,-;:;:-.~- __ ..... _ "- , -=-,-...:::::.,.;:._~-_-=-"'~-.-_.T ~:;J ~':::! __ ,;:_- '-: --. ~~ __ ~'_
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DON EMERY
PHOTOGRAPHER

Phone Northville 712
41520 W. Eight Mile Rd.

- Northvil1e'~- Try Record Want Ads
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THE FINEST,
QUALITY pAIRY PRODUCTS

MltK * ICE CREAM
HOME DELIVERY - PHONE 593

I!i25 S. Center Street Northville, Michigan
~ ..Y.!'. .......... ·hY.·.·.~....Yrlt.· ... •••••••••... v.,.·... • ..... y.·.·J'.·.·.·.
~#.,##'."##"####~~#",##"#",##,,#,,,,,#,##,.,####.,##,~~

/

1953 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER CLUB COUPE

• I " ~
Smart new lines mark the 19;;3 Chrysler New Yorker club coupe. New Yorker models are offered in a choice

: of.6-p)l!lSenge.r .JiedJll\tclub coupe, special Newport cl ub coupe, 'fo" n and Country wagon and 8-passenger
sedan on a wheelbase of 125 Vz mches. Powered by the Chrysler l80-horsepower FirePower V·8 engine they
feature pow.er brakes :,nd Orifl,;"v shock absorbers as standard equipment. They are available with full'-time
power steermg as optional eqUipment. -

1953 Chrysler Models on Display Now
at Atchinson Motor Sales in Village

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

C

windshield is of new one-piece
wrap-around curved glass.

The interiors are completely
new. The ledge between the top
of the dash and the windshield
is now covered with a non-re-
flecting vinyl material which cuts
down glare and reflection, said
the announcement. All instru-
ments are grouped above the
speedometer and directly in front
of the wheel to provide viSibility
and permit safer driving.

Four upholstery options are pro-
vided for Custom Imperial mo-
dels in dark green, dark blueytan
and gray. Chrysler for 1953_is'of-
fered in fifteen solid colors and
in seven two-tone color combina-
tions.

Full-time power steering, which
proved to be one of the most pop-
ular engineering advances ever
offered by Chrysler, will be avail-
able throughout the new 1953
lines. It WIll be optional at extra
cost, except in the Crown Imperial
where it remains standard.

.............

E K o I L

, '- ~ vv__ -.-L------mrn\W~
r Handy Convenience Outlet

Soft Indirect Light
• 60-Minule Time Alarm
• Automatic Oven-Control
o 4 Big Simmer-Kook

Top Burners

•

1.

Clean b.urning

K eep- full basis

Outstanding qua-lity

I ndependentlyow~ed
11:======'1

Let us serve you

PHONE
PLYMOUTH

107
EMERGENCY
PLYMOUTH

1075.R

~ ...
®®

....,.
GIANT
OVEN

ECKLESCoal & Supply Co:
2 Blocks E. of Railroad Station on Holbrook

Plymouth, Michigan

BIG ENOUGH TO BAKE
6 PIES' OR THE LARGEST

: ~RKEY WITH ROOM TO SPARE

And

GIANT
BROILER
WITH PYREX GLASS GRILL

Yes,it11asallthe leaturesofd
large range condensed into
a compact, 30 INCH WIDE
range, styled lor today's
smart step-saving moelern
kitchen.

7~oItt-
a 4 Burner Range with Giant
Oven, and Fully Automatic

........ --
--"'--~-_.- --- .... - - - -- -~---~.--- -_ ...._--- .......-_ ... _ .... .--- ~..-...- -- .. - .- -_ .._--_. ~........---..--------- ---- -~-
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guests of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mrs. Albert Girk, Mrs. Chester were Friday guests of Mr. and r-'-''''-''-*'''''''''--* . )
Ault on Brentwood. Matteson and Mrs. WilUam Bar- Mrs. Robert Kellogg on FIlmore. 1....1 I

M;s. J. C. Dunaman and her rett all attended a card party, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor, New Plastering
mother, Mrs. Miller, of Farming- held under Gold Star auspices with their daughter and grand-
ton Rd, w.ere guests Thursday at in Detroit, last Tue~day. SM, Mrs. Genevieve Smithling Repair Work
a luncheon party given by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilcox and Berry Smithling of Dearborn Lathing
Walter HICks, of Melvm Ave. and their daughters, Pamela and were visiting with Mrs. Walter ANY SIZE JOB
Mrs. Hicks was entertaining eight Donna, from Kalamazoo, spent Rehahn, Mayfield Ave., Friday
old friends, four from Pontiac. several days of last week with afternooo. FREE ESTIMATES

Miss Marcia Meade, of Hubbard Mr. Wilcox's sister, Mrs. Robert <Mr. and Mrs. Sofus Persson of
Fr'd . ht t Kellogg and her family, on Fil- Filmore Ave. recently visited the

Ave., was a guest 1 ay mg a more. Danish Old Folks' Home in Chi-a pajama party, givellJ by her
cousin, Miss Virginia Woods, near Mr. and Mrs. William Barrett, cago.
Inkster. from Detroit, were guests of the

Most of this week Edward William Barretts, on Irvi'llg, last ~T~I~'Y~R~e~C~o~r;d~w~a~n;t~A;;d~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~Stange, Jr., of Mayfield Ave., was Sunday.
confined to his home with a foot JaCKIe Schrader, daughter of
mfection, made more aggravating Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schrader, of
by an asthma attack. Merriman, has been electl;d pres i-

Coastguardsman Wayne Ault, dent of her nursing class at the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ault, U. of M. Hospital, at Ann Arbor.
is now on the Pacific. His' ship :M;rs. Howard Lyons and her
went through the locks at the daughter, Patty, from Warren,
Panama Canal this last week. spent several days last week

Mrs. Walter Rehahn, !Mayfield with the Frank Smiths on West
Ave., is recuperating satisiactor- Eight Mile Rd.
I1y from a severe heart attack, of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spicer of
which she was a victim, Satur- Loveland Ave. are the proud
day, Oct. 18. grandparents of a granddaughter,

Police are already on the alert Dianna Elizabeth. The happy
for pre-Hallowe'en pranksters parents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert

. tIt S ClarI'ta Ave., are spending the who carry fun - too far. When Spicer, Jr. of Twelve Mile Rd.veUes, in BrIgh moor, as un- I h 1weekend with Mr. Johnson's sis- porch furniture was carried from A farewel party e d for Ed-
day evening d h d d d' E k t th E Ian hter, Mrs. Nordyke and her fam- a Farmingt~n R. orne an am- Ie c man a e c an orne

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brugman ily in Grand Rapids. _aged by soil and careless hand- on Farmington Rd., Friday night,
from Norwayne, were ~alIing in H C 1 d M 11ing, owners of the property Oct. 17, was quite a success. For-
thIS neighborhood last Sunday Mrs. orner 00 man an rs. tl t'fi d 11 ty relatives were on hand too R Ault sisters residing on promp If '110 I e po ceo
afternoon. . Shad' side Ave., have received !"rank Wagner, from Hanco~k, spend a few gay hours with the

The Eawm JOh~SOns, .ClarIta word~hat their aged mother, Mrs. MICh., spent last ,~eekend WIth young man leaving for induction
Ave., spent an evemng durmg last ILily Sheets, of Columbia City, Mr. and Mrs. FranCIS Wagn.er, on this week.
weekend WIth Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ind., fell last Wednesday morning Westmo,re. Frank Wagner lS Mr. Henry Olsen, from Copenhag-
Roberts In,Monroe. and fractured a hip. Mrs. Sheets, Wagner s fat~er. en, Denmark was a dinner guest

Mrs. 1\f. EI Ault, of Mayfield whu had so often VIsited relatives Mrs. Wilham McLellan, of last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. So-A.ve., returned home Monday m thls localIty, had many friends Westmore Ave., recently at~end: fus Persson of Fllmore Ave.
mght from a two and one-half !Jere who WIll regret to learn of ed a Homecommg at Ypsllan~I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Salis-
week's stay WIth ~er daughter, her accldent. State Normal.. MI:s. McLellan JS bury from Ferndale and Mr. and
M~~mR~~~mMooroe G H t do~~iliem~~boo~alu=a Mr&&~L~e~s~li~e~M~0~U~f~r~om~_O~li~v~e~~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Edward Eckman Farmington Mr. and Mrs eorge ou z an _
Rd., left FrIday m~rning for in- thelr children, VIrgil and S~~ra,
ducbon into the U. S. Army of Fal mmgton Rd, were VIsIbng

MIS WIlham FIsher, Mayfield Mrs Anderson, eldest daug?ter of
Ave., was visiting in DetrOIt on the Houtzes and her famIly, at
Sunday. She was accompamed Mllfol d, last Sunday.
by her daughter, Mrs. Ralph At her home on Mayfield Ave.,
Houtz, flam near ,Ypsilanti. a family celeb! atIDn honored the

Mr. and Mrs. Al Hardy and birthday of Mrs. Norman Kaura-
their youngest son, Duane, from II nen, Mayfield Ave, Tuesday eve-
Garden CIty, were Monday mght nmg.
guests of !\iLl'. Hardy's mother, Mr. and Mrs. Purser, who for a
Mrs. Walter Rehahn, on Mayfield year, have been conducting The

Mrs. Herman Schult and her Country Store on Farmington Rd.
son, Alfred, of Shadyside Ave, are leavmg this week for a trip
enjoyed an' outing in northern to CallfOl nia. TheIr daughter,
Michigan Tuesd<lY. IMrs. DWlght Atterbury, has ar-
Accomp~med by Mrs Johnson's rJved from ArJzona to look after

mother, ''!\'frs M. E. Ault, of May- the business for severa.l weeks.
field Ave, the Edwm Johnsons of Clmton Ault, from over on the
.;;;;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;I!Thlrteen Mlle Rd., was calling at

the WIlliam Sherman home, May-
field Ave. Thursday afternoon.

Marine' Kenneth Houtz called
from Washington, D. C., to his
mother, Mrs. George Houtz, on
FanUl'llgton Rd, Wednesday. Ex-
cepting for the mIsfortune and in-
convemence of having his wallet
stolen, the young man is doing
very nicely and rather expects to
be transferred to a location in
South America or Puerto Rico,
withIn the near future. \

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ault and
chIldren, of Hubbard Ave, were
Thursday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs Leo Woods, near Ink-
ster.'",::~=~:::,:=~=~~===I Mrs. George W. Saudau, Hub-.~ bard Ave., is visiting in northern

IMichigan this weekend.
, Mrs. Loren Ray, who had been
visitmg her parents, Mr. and M~.
LeslIe Bolyard, Hubbard Ave.,
left Thursday on the return trip
to her home, '!lear Burbank, Cal.

A Friday holiday due to a
Teacher's Institute, gave all our
school boys and girls an oppor-

. tunity to mspect their respective
neighborhoods, and figure out
window heights, positIOn of mov-I
able objects, and secure all in-
formation that might be helpful
in deCiding upon Hallowe'en ac-
tivities.

Mrs. Ralph Voorheis, of Shady-
side Ave, spent Thursday with a
sister-in-law In DetrOIt.

Mrs. Albert Owen, Mrs. Austin
Ault and Mrs. Ralph Voorheis, all
from this conunumty, were lunch-
eon guests Wednesday of Mrs.
Norman Gedlg, in DetrOIt. Mrs.
Aulb's daughters, Mrs. George
Throne, from YpsilantI, and Mrs.
Loren Read, from South Lyon,
were also guests at the party.

New tenants are now occupy-
mg the home furmerly occupied
by the Karsmers, on West Eight
MIle Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. George Throne,
from YpSilanti, and Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Read, from South Lyon,
were Wednesday mght dmner
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West Point Park News
• Miss L. A. Ault

Hardy were visiting with Mrs.
Rehahn Saturday evening. Mrs.
Rehahn suffered a very serious
heart attack recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Judd and
two of their children, from near I "
Grosse Pointe, were birthday
dinner guests of Mrs. Judd's mo-
ther, Mrs. E. W. Stange, on May-
field Ave., last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter
and theIr daughter, Mary Mar-
garet, from Burt Ave., Detroit,
were callmg on the Misses Lora
and Freda Ault, ShadYSIde Ave.,
last Saturday evening.

Mr. and 'Mrs. CecIl WIllet and

Amerl·can Legion their daughter, Joanne, and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Chavey and

LLOYD H. GREEN POST 147 their mece, Joanne Crrog, of May-e field Ave., all spent the weekend
in Northern Michigan.

Miss Nancy Varhol, of Shady-
, side Ave. spent last weekend with

Regular Meetmgs Second and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schmidt, in
Fourth Tuesdays of Each Month. DetrOit.
ALL VETERANS WELCOME. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laughman

and their son, Billy, from Mis-
hawski, Ind, spent last weekend
with Mrs. Laughman's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tallman, of
Mayfield Ave.

Mrs. John Varhol and her son,
RIchard, of Shadyside Ave., were
visltmg with the Horace Gra-

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hardy,
with their two small daughters,
from Norwayne, spent last Sun-
day evening with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Walter Rehahn, on
Mayfield Ave. Albert Hardy, Jr.,
from near Plymouth, and Edwin

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
438 Plymouth Avenue

NOTICE I
First and Third Tuesday of

Each Month.

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

Regular meeting Second 'Monday
of every month at 7:30 PM.

DALE MARTELL. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN. Sec·y.

INTERESTED SPECl'ATOR ••• The Interested spectator a' ex·
treme right viewing Urla $500,000 bl!&lle that destroyed eight build.
Ings at Freeport, m., was taken Into oustody IInd questioned by
pollee In connection "Uh the l'erJ' lire that he Is observing. He ..
Raymond I. O'Neil apOD "hOM persoD polico found It books of
matrbps.. - ..

OPEN DAILY, NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS

FOLLOW

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVI. MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 55

THE

CROWD PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXCHANGE • • • ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS, GENER·
ATORS, STARTERS.
CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • • Engine

Rebuilding

THE LARGEST SCREEN IN l'HE AREA

,7~
FIGHTS • WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

Grand River at Novi Road

Novi, Michigan Phone Northville 9183

- .......••·...••••••·••...•..........v.·.·.· ......"'.y.·...,....·,/'..h..·J"..... •••••••••••••JIt

e ,

Phone Day or Night
Licensed Gas Mechanics

Come Put It Through Its Paces!'
Right now, at your Dodge dealer's, there's a
sleek Power Packed Beauty that is just wait.ing
for you to get behind the wheel and take a
"Road Test" ride. Come drive it today!
You'll discover a new kind of car, built for
action and tailored to the needs of active,
on-the-go Americans. It will open your eyes. GAS

HEAT
SpCCljit<lllO ... and Equ,pmml.ubjtcllo chang, ""thou! noliu.

Thrill to Its Surging V.Eight Power I
Nudge the accelerator,
and feel the eager
response of the most'
efficient engine design
in any American carl
This new !<to·h.p. Red
Ram V·Eight is alive
with power. It makes
you the master of hill
and highway.

All NEWI... 8RAND NEW!
CONVERSION BURNERS

GAS FURNACES
GAS BOILERS'53 ~odge ----------New 140·It.p.

Red Ram V.Eight Plymouth 1701·J

VISIT YOUR DODGE DEA~ER TODAY OTWEL L
G. E. MILLER Sales &Service :::~~~~lynm:ou~t~h~:L:d ..

127 HU'M'ON STREET TELEPHONE 430 NORTHVIllE, MICHIGAN /JP
Open 'til 8 P.M. Mondays and Fridays

'\

R. J. CLAPP
Phone MArket 4·2155

Walled Lake

Northville

Ii

-FACTORY TO YOU-BUY FROM THE: MANUFACTURER
And Save The Difference!

SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER
OUTSIDE WHITE $4.88 per gal.

(In 5-gal. cans)
WHITE ENAMEL .._ _ $5.48 per gal.

(Non-Yellowing) j

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL $4.34 per gal.
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT $4.34 ~er gal.
FLAT WALL PAINT _ $3.30 per gal.
MGMENTED WALL PRiMER -..$3.30 per gal.

TOP QUALITY l\1ERCI;;I!\~DISE
AT JOBBERS' PRICES

/

The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO.
115 Church Street Phone 873M

"

j
1':
,i

.~.}

'~'

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
- -\for PRESIDENT. ~

t,
CHARLES E. POTIER

I for U.S. SENATOR

we!,
D. HALE BRAKE
STATE TREASURER

If ever there was a time to call a halt to wasteful,
heedless government spending, that time is now.
Every dollar wasted in Washington or Lansing means
higher taxes for you, higher costs of food and clothing,
less "buying-power" in your pay envelope.

Here is why we are mad-and why you should be
too. In just five short years the cost of food . . •
clothing •.. all the things you buy have gone up over
47% ! 'l'he dollars you earn have dropped in value to
where they buy only what .53G would buy in 1939.
AND THE DEMOCRATS KEEP RIGHT ON RAISING YOUR

TAXES AND SPENDING YOUR TAX MONEY ON MANY

FOOLISH WASTEFUL SCHEMES TO "BUY" YOUR VOTES.

I
I
"

You can't afford to lose much more in this fantastic,
socialistic game of cheap donkey.doUars.
YOU CAN STOP IT ••• NOW •••

i
I

I.
t \

REPUBLICAN STATE
CENTRAL COMMITTEE:
OW£N J. CLEARY, Chal,manj
MRS. MARY STREIT,Vlc. Chal,-
man; HARRY F. SMITH. Secrelary;
ROBERTC. C. HEANEY, Trealu,er. I

•

I
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Events' of the Past in Northville
Livonia Officials
Plan City Hall Fete

Cornerstone ceremonies for the
new $280,000 Livonia city hall
are planned for 2:30 p.m. next
Sunday.

The announcement on the new
building, under construction at
Five Mile Rd. two blocks east of
Farmington Rd. said:

"It will be the most modern
municipal building in the metro-
politan area when it is completed
next spring".

All Livonia officials and those
of adjacent communities will at-
tend. The Bentley High School
band will provide music. The ar-
rangements committee includes
Mayor Jesse Ziegler, Councilman
W. W. Edgar, Harry S. Wolfe,
WIlliam J. Taylor and City Attor-
ney William Brashear.

News Items Taken From the Files of the Record

DEAD·STOCK
REMOVAL

For Prompt Service
Phone CoUect To.

DetroIt • WAnrick 8·74011

Darling & Company
Call u. promptly "hUe carcaa. ..

fro. b aDd .owul.
......,.,~~.".'.#...,'##','~

1952 Christmas Seal Sale support
the case-finding, health educa-
tion programs of the TB and
Health Society, which covers all Im:::;::::::::::::::::z=~:::::::::::::=~::;;:::::::::z:::::::=:::::::z=::::::;:::::;::z===~Sz:z::::;~::::;::z::::;::::::::::::;:z:z=::::;::z:z~::ill
of Wayne County.

"Tubeculosis has been forced
down from first to sixth as the
cause of de~th sipce that historic
meeting in 1902," the executive
stated, "but TB is still the leading
disease killer among young peo-
ple in this country between 15
and 35."

Under the inSIgnia of the dou-
ble-barred cross, 3000 TB" associ-
ations in this country and addI-
tional thausands throughout the
world are fighting the disease.

It is estimated that 5,OOO,QDO
people in the world die each year
from tuberculosis-about M,OOO
annually in this country.

Last year, 4,136 people were ill
with tubeculosis in Wayne Coun-
ty.

"Everyone can join in the bat-
tle against tubeculosis. Everybody
can buy and use Christmas Seals
on their holiday cards and pack-
li"es and help support work which
is'" ridding this community andI this nation of the disease," Mr.
Lea said.

The TB and Health Society
campaign continues untIl Christ-
mas Season is over.

ANNOUNCING for1953

IPvt ..Wilson Clark
Arrives in Korea

With the 2d Infantry Div. in
Korea - Pvt. WIlson Clark, son
of Mr. and Mrs. WIlson Jay Clark,
340 E. Cady St., Northville, re-
cently arrived in Korea and has
been serVIng with the 2d Infantry
DIVIsion.

This division gained fame in
two of the hardest fought battles
of the Korean war. It captured
"Heartbreak Ridge" in October
1951 and took "Old Baldy" last
July.

50th anniversary of tbe adoption
of the emblem of the modern
crusade' against TB.

"The use of the dOUble-barred
cross, an adaption of the historic
cross of Lorraine, was proposed
and accepted at the first inter-
national conference on tubercul-
osis held in Berlin on Oct. 23,
1902," Lea said. Attending were
medical men and leaders in the
health field from 20 nations, in-
cluding the United States.

Proceeds from the sale of the

The 1952 double-barred cross
Christmas Seal will be delivered
to 350,000 homes in Detroit and
Wayne County beginning Nov. 17,
Richard L. Lea, executive secre-
tary of the TB and Health So-
ciety, has announced.

The Seal features a lighted
candle in an old-fashioned brass
candlestick along with the red
double-barred cross, which is the
international symbol of the fight=====~~~~~~~~~I against tuberculosis.

Thursday, Oct. 23 marks the----------------- ---------------_.

Quality Work Alwa)'81

--. .. -. -.... ..

VOTE FOR MARTHA W. GRIFFITHS - NO. 80 ON

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
CHRYSLERS EVER DESIGNED

;- '........~~....

"i-" ~... ,,-"

WIRE WHEE1.S OP'nOHAL AT EXTRA COST

,<,

America's They're just out and they're just wonderful!
• " • strikingly new in beauty .•. dramati-
cally new in performance " • " the safest;
most comfortable cars you ever rode in.
From sweeping, one-piece windshield to
majestic rear deck you'll see leadership in
every new Chrysler detail, You'll see the
Highway Fashion of 1953!

And here are cars that not only look like
leaders, but act it! Here is Chrysler engi-
neering at its supf;rlative best • . • bringing
you the ISO-H.P, FirePower engine that

outperforms all others on non-premium gas
.•. the ease and safety of full-time Power
Steering, most talked-about driving inno-
vation in years ••. Power Brakes . " , and
famous Oriflow Shock Absorbers fQl' the
smoothest ride of all, over all roads!

We're displaying these superb new Chrys-
lers now. , , available in a wide range of
body models, exterior .colors, and interior
trim combinations. Stop in and look them
over. Never has Chrysler superiority been
so great. Or so obvious!

First Family

of

.f inee a r.sJ

CHnYSU!R-~reates a stunning new mood In Highway Fashionl

ON DISPLAY THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND S."U;,;~~.....~y

ATCf!INSON MOTOR SALES
202 West Man. Str~et' Northville, Michigan

.'

'Y'r/'........",.......,.... 'Y' rIY...

~ CHINCHILLA ~
~ RIBBON WINNERS ~
~ Start with the Be5t. ~

~ ViSitO;R:~;omel ~

~ CHINCHILL~_ RANGH ~
:: 561111Gro.nd River =-
.: New Hudson 2if~~ a.."••"D. ~a 'G••• '\s

Completely
Covered?

DRIVING today is full of
haZal"ds. Even the most care-
ful drivel' can be innocently
involved in a crash which
wrecks his car, the property
of others"", injures or
kills his passengers or those
in another car .

Is your Automobile Insur-
ance ready for such an emer-
gency?

The
CARRINGTON

Agency
ehone 284

126 N. Center Street
Northville

I,
"

EXCAVATING
• BULLDOZING
• LAND CLEARING
• ROAD BUILDING

Fill Dirt Black Dirt
Sand Gravel

Novi Bldg. Service
4oH09Grand River, Novi
Phone Northville 783-J

SUNOCO GASOLINE
•

Mufflers Tailpipes
Accessories
Kelley Tires

•
S. B. STEVENS SERVICE

340 N. Center Street Northville, Mich.

and Gun Club. The club dIsband-
ed because larger c1ubs in the
area can offer more extensIve fa-
CIlities, and voted to contribute
Its treasury to the three organi-
zations as a good-will gesture.

The GeOlge Clal k Hardware
Co. announced free prizes for the
largest buck brought down by
hunters resldmg withm a l4-mlle
radlUs of Northville.

Mrs Clyde Ferguson and her
three-year old daughter, Jolene,

Iwere mjured in a fall from a sec-
ond story wmdow It was thought '1-
that they fell when the mother I
tried to keep the young girl from
falling when Jolene got too close I
to the window. I

This week many of the village
stores which announced Saturday
night closing and Friday night
opening are listing their return
to staying open Saturday nights.
Several are staymg open both
nights until Christmas

WIlliam B. Walker, Jr., was
elected to the Meadowbrook
Country Club board of governors.

Ten Years Ago:
The Northville Mustangs, play-

ing football in a new league were
tied for fIrst place with Keego
Harbor, Holly and Redford Union.

C. E. Langfleld was elected a I i~§!§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~
member of the board of duectors I"
of Meadowbrook Country Club.

"l'

Join the ~
~ ,

( ( j COOFamilies
who Save at First Federal

ThIS neighborhood savings branch is here to
take good care of your savings needs and those
of your family. Savings earn 20/0 current rate
and are insured to S10,000. You get a useful
thTlft bank free when you open your savings
account. You'll get service that's friendly and
helpful, whether you start with a dollar or two
or have several thousand doHars to invest.
There's a handy malt saving plan for those who
live at a distance-and First Federat even pays
the postage on mall savings. Why not drop in
and get acquamted WIth your nearby First
Federal branch? i

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

21500 Grand River at McNichols

fREE
f'M>('IG

, DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Griswold or laFayelle

Acrol$ From Cily Hall I. ~

'~,
l

• I, I
fIi.. "'-,\ l

'/_ ....._----'
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SUNNYSIDE
SAV, JIM, DID YOU HEAR

, ABOUT THE AWfUl. FRIGHT
GEORGE GOT ON HIS
WfDDlNG OAY ~

RIMIN'TIME

'.,..-r--------~r-- ..,... ~......;:b~,.;:.C='er.~S HeDI

Jil C u tJ Jj i Pi rz j

THAT'S DA»CrlJG! ITS INTERPRETive!
IT'S MODERN,IF YOU PLEASE-i

B POSEN

WE HAVE MCVED!!!
TO A NEW LOCATION AT '\

46401 GRAND RIVER-NOVI
Phone NORTHVILLE 729

HO\VARD MILLER & SONS GARAGE

BASEMENT DIGGING
AND BACKFILLING
DITCHING. GRADING. EXCAVATING

(ALL SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORE)
SAND • GRAVEL. FILL DIRT. TOP SOIL

DEWEY BURRELL
51305 W. Seven Mile Road Phone UI9
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DeKay Electric Now that cooler weather is here I ing in importance and Jo Lane 11919, ~d the efforts of the Federal
431 Yerkea Street and outdoor activities are shelved felt himself a man to help direct Bureau of Investigation to com-

Northville Phone 282 for another year, b~ok reading its destmy. His enthusiasm car- bat them. Written by a member
Yt!'aYrl'J'J'rh'VY' ••••J'." ••J'rI'o.J'J' ••N will become the favorite pastime lied Jo and his wife from a log of the l!'.I::l.1. who was active in

of many Northville housewives. cabin to a mansion on the Ohio. many of the cases.* Try The Want Ads To keep the supply of the local The story is based on historical "THIS IS IKE", a picture-story
........ v.I'a"'rh.~ Yo"rlY library books up-to-date, and to fact and the lives of the actual by Wilson Hicks, and "ADLAI

·.=~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Isatisfy varied interests, several persons. STEVENSON OF ILLINOIS" by
new volumes have been added to
the shelves according to Miss "THEIR TOWN" by Wilbur Noel F. Busch are timely inform-

Daniel Sfeele- ation for this election year. The
Rhea Lyons, librarian. October issue of "Inside Michi-

Argentite was declining into
"GIANT" by Edna Ferber- another ghost town of the mining gan" magazine \\Chich features a

The "giant" is Texas seen era until Hubert Spooner set to ------------------------------------------------------
through the eyes of Leslie Bene- work to save it from its doom.
dict who comes to the huge Reata Many called him a visionary, but
Ranch as a bnde. The colorful Kentucky Holm, who loved and
country and its people she finds believed in him, found her faith
fascinating and her attempts to rewarded.
adjust to their ways make enter-
taining reading.

~=======9IMr8. Owens Attends
Therapy ConferenceDR: L. E. REHNER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone Plymouth 433

809 Penniman. Plymouth

Mrs. Marjorie Owens, OTR, of
William Maybury Sanatorium,
was one of a group of clinical oc-
cupational therapy directors from
40 hospitals across the United
States who attended the annual
clinical directors conference at
Western Michigan College on Fri-
day, Oct. 24.

While there, directors discuss-
ed clinical problems and also had
a chance to meet those occupa-
tional therapy students at West-
ern Michigan College who WIll
serve in their hospitals '!:luring
the next year and a half.

In the .1Our and one~a1f year
training program' for sueh stu-
dents at Western, nine or ten
months are spent in various hos-
pitals 'for tubercular, mental and
cerebral palsy patients, where
they have an opportunity to p1'1t
classroom techniques into prac-
tice.
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-HOURS -
Monday. Tuesday. Thursday.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday.. Friday, Saturday,

10 A.¥- to 5 P.M.
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MOTORS
~

DELCO
t

Northville
Riding Academy

5

.MUSIC RIDES
Monday and Friday, 8:00 P.M-

•
JUMPING INSTRUCTION

Class and Private Insfrucfon
for AduUs an~ Children

•
BOARDING and TRAINING

•
CLARENCE HASTINGS

MANAGER

38100 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Phone, Northville 1307

.~* To lighten the burd-
ens of those who must
watch the passing of
time between living and
the New Life, we are
watchful of every de-
tail, respectful of every
wish, helpful and con-
siderate in every way
within our power.

Northville Library OFFers New Fall Reading

"THE QUIET LIFE OF MRS.
GENERAL LANE" by Victoria
Case-

Life for Polly Lane was any-
thing but quiet or dull for Indi-
ana was new country and grow-

Movingand -I
Light Hauling

Day or Night I
Reasonable Rates •

JOHN MORRISON I
Phone Northville 960-Jl1

23777 Novi Road .:

SCHRflDfR
funeral Home

r~ 464 West Main Street
I \~, Phone 48 Northville, Mich.
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Sawdust found excellent
for cattle bedding

"CATHERINE CARTER" by
Pamela Hansford Johnson-

Catherine Carter, an aspiring
young English actress, becomes
a member of the famous Henry
Peverel's theatrical company. The
years that follow-the 1880's-
bring her triumphs and disap-
pointments and a lasting love.

"THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
IN DETROIT" by George Pare-

The Catholic Church came to
Detroit with Cadillac in 1701.This
history however considers Catho-
lic origins elsewhere in America
as well as the fortunes of the
Church in the Michigan area

I through tRe years until 1888.

"THE FLIGHT OF THE ARCTIC
TERN" by Constance an~
Harmon Helmericks--

The Helmencks prevIOusly have
wntten of exploration by foot and
canoe in Alaska and the Arcttc.
Now in a two-seater plane, the
"Arctic Tern", they VIsit more old
and new points of interest.

"THE COMMUNUIST TRAIL
IN AMERICA" by Jacob
Spolansky-

is an account of Communist ac-
tiVIties III the United States since

FURNACE
CLEANING

NOVI
Plumbing & Htg.

Supply Co.
26271 NOVI ROAD

Phone Northville SI7·W

SHIRTS IPICIAU
IIalllifllll, . 1~lInd- 5 for Week ending Nov. 8:
ere~ .ond fInIShed. SKIRTS (plain) .. ,39c
ind,v,dllQII,. wrap·tlO 9 SPORT SHIRTS .• 44c
pe" lit cellaph.ne.

voter's guide is also aVailable.
Other books of interest are

''Working With Roosevelt" by
Samuel l'l.osenman, and "Arca
Courses for Civil SerVIce Jobs"
which' contains basic matenal
used in Civil Service tests. "The
Distant Shore" is a sea story of
World War II by Jan :gartog and 1--------------------------
"Lemon Jelly Cake" by Madeline
Babcock Smith tells of life in a
small town at the turn of the cen-
tury.

N. ""ENTER STREET - NORTHVILLE
774 Penniman Ave. - Plymouth

Orchard Lake Rd" Cor. Grand River - Farmington

;, ,SAVE,MORE the CASH,and CARRY WAY

To Place Want Ads Phone Northville 200

Priced for your budget!
For all its fine-car features,

Ford's priced with the lowest!

Despltc its modern-car good looks, fine-car
handling, and big-car ride, Ford for '52 wcars
onc of America's lowest pricc tags. And whether
you choose the llO-h.p. Ford V-8 or the 101-
h.p. Fard Si:-,you get high-compression power.

Built for vour dreaIIls !
(

You can Test Drive the new Ford with your
hopes set high. It will live up to your

expectations in every department!

You may want visibility unlimited, Center-Fill
Fueling or Power-Pivot Pedals. Ford alonc in
its fidd gives you these fine-car features. And
only Ford in its field lets you choose from all :3
drives, Fordomatic, Overdrive and Conventional,

You can pay more hut you can't buy better FORD...D." .... ForJomoll'c, Onrdr!Yf, wh.TfosM,wali tires optional at extra cost.
~qulpm,"', a"e"orl" "nd 'rllIl ,.,bl'ct to chonge without noli, ••,

Cy OWENS
UYOUR NORTHVILLE FORD DEALER"

For Your Convenience, We Are Open Weekdays UwD BP.M.. Saturdays Until 4 P.M.
117 WEST MAIN STREET .

BE A GOOD AMERICAN - VOTE NOVEMBER 4
PHONE 1320

SaWdust or shavings will make warm, ab-
sorbimt bedding for dairy cattle, according to
reports from Michigan -State College's Upper
Peninsula Experiment Station at Chatham.
Folks there have found that, under controlled
<:ondltions, sawdust or shavings have no harm-
ful effect on soil when the manure is later
applied to fields. Bedding the herd on sawdust
Will also mean savings in liquid manure. North-
ern Michigan dairymen usually ftrld shavings
easy to obtain; in other sections, good supplies
can be picked up from nearby sawmills. For
more information, call your nearby County
Agricultural Agent.

Rockets anCl tefephones have much in common
•

r To reach its target, this guided missile
depends on an "electronic brain" developed
by Bell Telephone Laboratories and pro- I

duced by Western Electric, the manufac-
turing unit of the Bell Telephone System. Iiwestern Electric production techniques also
turn out electronic controls and firing
systems tor Army and Navy guns ancl Air
Force bombing planes. Did you know these
same techniques are usecl to make the "elec- :
trontc brain" that guides 1/our Bell telephone
calls to the right number? Thus modern .
research and facilities give you better tele- I
phone service at the lowest possible co~{.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPAN~
I
) ------------

I


